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Year;

WAYNK

.SOCIETY.
It is 'yt?-ry ludicrous. the \vay some
ME~E
The 6nt meetiug..-Of-the -MJ»lod•.)!.i<>f the g-oldbu,Rs crawl all oyC'r a dti~
Olub. aidee vacatioa, was held at the zen '~ilt.~n:-oi.lc·'icaV'es~tJle·lr ~fepopula(cd
. pleasant home of Mrs. Dan Harring.. ranks and jo~ns the silver p.rty. A
Advertise ,ill the Dl\MOCRA'I\
\:~OD. OD. Moadayafternoonof this week. prominent g-e,ntlcman of the town ha-s
t.lke loyers long parted the ladies had been the particul"r ob5<'<'t o'f this kind
Dr. Ii.ck~ rt. Dcutist" Miller
. much to diseuss of ,e,-ents of' the suw- of abuse the past week, Qut it W6U't
Mrs. M. Haley i~ Yisiting at
met season, so they took for' .their burt him aby. Gcntlemcn,,_this is not
Iowa.
'
-- --.........teat,- "YuatiOl\---Noty," which., of politics and it will 0111y work .to
M. H. Do<Jge was down, from Wincourse was an endlesa I~urce of lively injuq' of the yello~bu;: pa(ty. If all
.
~nversation. Mrs. HarriAgton was the "dITonic office seckers",a.nd "p6or side Monday.
elected president and Mrs. W. H. lawyers" were to leaye the republican
Tom Lound and ,Y:l\T. Gue-were in
McNeal secretary and treasurer. Mrs_ party, begorra, you wO"Llldn't lJave the city '1 u~sday.
E. M.. Smith and the -Presid.... t were any lawyers left itt'it;, now would' you? Rev. Millard has
.elected as delegates to represent tile
Humphrey Hera1d: '. lillc1e Toul's ,veek with a: feYer.
aocietl' ..t the State' Federation of
Miss Lefa. Corbit came home from
Cabin played to a crowued tent In this
Women'. Clubs ~on to be, held at
'
pla.ce last Tu¢sday c,·c.niug. It was a Cllfeago Mo~da)',
Lincolll, Then, contrary to rules; a
frosty affair, there not
c1c=1icioua afternoon coffee was served dectuable featur~e~~:~~r=~~-~~Ir.~Tfi=ni.i1:~n~~:~,~~'~~·:~'~~~+i~~~~~~~~~~'~~-~
by Mrs. tHarrington, and the society
time the. curtain rang -up till.
adjourned to .i,eet again with Mrs. D.
gathered up ttleir uelonglrig~, which
C.Main.
consisted mainly of Uncle 'Tom and a
Thi. afternoon Mrs. Dell Blanchard balf-duz-en ""nllandle fakirs. It was
and, Mrs. R. J. Armstrong will enter- vulg-ar and in~ and 110t at all up
tain with Mrs. R. B. Crawwrd, -at the 1:<Y'Uan-;--tn the lang"Qa!re of, Col. Rein-..residence of the .. latter. The invita- ~-;t. '~"'kr""*"'ugoh. to .pay
tions read for four o'clock.
ccnse, not only for the 'exhilHtiQl1 of
The members of the AcmeClub held Hmbs, but for. the sport they indulged
their second ,meeting of the social year in while here.
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afternoon. lIfes. B. F. Featller
"Os. Rawli
elected president, Mrs. P. M. Corbit
Fritzl 11. Wi llii:UllS.
secretary, and' z..:rrs. 'Valter "'''ebcr Henry, E. J. Tadlock ',\"m.
'·--ue'i:iUrer:-.-~-. .-..-,n'_

,.' -

-'"""""'~-

----

,
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~lltL_.

he .. .1,"",":C,_-"

Pender, wcnt ~\lp the Onllll.':h to l~al1~
dofph "flles~la~~ l'vt'tling to attend the
\\r. A. IV01-y, Dentist. Parlors over
democratic and populist senatorial r'
N
eb .
\'(\tl\'enti0118 foi- DlckSi..Hl, Knox, Cedill', 'll':-;.t a~ilHlal Banlc, \Va.yt1~,
n.-\kota and.'rll1trston couuties. Nick
Pnre cider vinegar at the-rfrooldllgs
Pt--'ttclet":~v('i-l. t.1t~ ",,=~.+-g._. .roce1"Yj just the thing for pickling.
au::; n011li!laibl.~...frolll b~i!l_ panics,
TIle ·1.Tcr~;;~111 Sto~e ---=-l:.htPPCd--:--SOO
atid will be tfl(, llcxt State'Scnatur pounds of poultry t~ Blair Murnlay.
fl'Ol11 the 8th district If.\' the bigg-t"bt
A nice line of Smyrna Rugs at
majority a ftt~ion- ca-ndida1e ever g-ot. 3~):<t... ·
JOHN HARRINGTON
-- --~----.-Dr.-·Heckert wenft';Iowa on busi-'
.A \\~ayue Goldbug- Orator,
n~g;..-'Mo[J_d.l). to :Je absent a"week.
made in 1:06 the other <'lay,

The Ladies Aid .Society commenced
its season of labor hy meeting with
Mrs. Corbit on Wednesday afternoon.
Tb~l"I"e"Wly elected officers are Mrs. J.
----tr. . . . . BRaalcr .p.cealdc.nt, _Mrs. A.
l
Tucker secreta.ry, and !'tirs. "/illis
Howard treaswret".
T-hey- will ';ext
meet with lirs. J. G ..)Iincs! at which
time the lad.ies will enjoy a picnic
lunch.

r.:

E. J\ Nangle marketed 1000 btts.hcb
of shelled corn Wednesday, getting a
contract price of 11 cents.

.Br(ll1~ fll)" hog- cholera, 1. 2, and
gallon jngs at
KOHL'S.

It would take a big hospital to tal<e
('are of all the Hrepublica,ns who are
in poor health" in Wayne.
There were several immigrant 'wagons in town W..£dnesday, and they
•. Look at me; 1 am 1:('21 ycars u1t~Cl"
Were all "tur silver-o-r bust.:'
J. L. McPheely, a republican l:1cct~ than Brya.n; ]'\,l: ~lad lll.(,re 1(1\'\' llracM
or, will speak for the single s(<Lndar:.d ticl'; I kIlOW mur~>. ;:uld I think I wtJuld
people at Carroll next Tucsday :::igllt. make.\ l)l'ttcr Prl..'~idellt thal1 ""Bryan ...

I

Noah 'Veaver was up from " ....l.l,cf.e1d.
yesterday anti becamc a new. C.l~11
subscriber to The Democrat.
1\11'.
""eaver is an cnthusia~tic {rcl' ,,,,U\,\.'r
advocate.
,
Vaughn Dayis has inst rctu
fronl R~d Oa'k, Iowa, and sa):s tha.t
saw a banker of that town bet ::that Bryan would carry both Io\Y<1 and
Nebraska.
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Wherc' is he of

;-- State Evangelist Davis VI~achccl in
the Baptist church last Monda)' tlln-lIt.
I:">

: The Presbyterian choir a~sisiell by
--~fiss Grace Widney-will give a concert.
at the churchfnext Monday 'evel:lil1g-~

Rev. \Vight will prea-ch at \Yinsidc

ely on th~ lliarket, for. sale

at,KOHL'S
lUisti Clunl Philleo has been vblt'ng- in Sinu:\: City and Poned thi~ week.
Ct';u(' in and sec our Dre:,sPattcl:l1s.

TOlll-Lound sajsThal at the tion to this H sensational sheet."
writing "there arc but ':!3 McKinleyites
Btyan'hao gone t,o Kansas for a
In ',,"inside and a poor show to poll months vi~it and then will return
that tUany votes in NovctU~er:
make her hom~e in'Vayne.
Han. John T. Bressler, we hear, is
beefing about $11 a tOil hard coal, a;;d
The Wayne section of the
Reading Circle nleets tOnlurrow
nOOll, and the other divisions on
for the {'.oal-harotl---IIo.lia.rt.
_~!L'''''''''--_''''''-'~' this lllQnth the tiul.c
'
be cbJ.nged-tO" -the- first an,<I.'-3.C,cl'n<l
Tl"t;;"..~ditor of the Wisner, Chro~icle
was licked last week by "huuberman Saturda.ys in each tllQnth.

space to devote to quarrelillg with its'
esteemed' cqntempornries about the
relative numbers who take part in.
rallies, e·tc. There' is better tn.eat on
the turkey, It:.s"votes for . .the .uett.e""-_~S!ll
l.l1ent Qf. the country We arc'-after;
gentlemen, th.ings· arc COtHltlp"'. ,,,;,".""'",..iIiIlI
Arthur Millcr went. to_ l\:oLn<IOllpll way.
last Sunday~ and took up his
The nl'nver News of the 5th con"
duties Monda,}" nlOrniug. ,"Te
t-ainli th~" sad news' of the dc;tth' of
lllend Arthur to tho good
John
I,inn. who died at I.eadthe best people of Ranc:1Qlph; heville Thursday of last week" white' a.t~ ---._,
honor to any to\VIl he .!l,lakcs his
tending XvI. E. conference. 'l',he cause
in.
of death was an operation (or appen- -

::;V:ul::t~~:'~:~at~~:t.;. ~~11,,~~~:~~!:

:;<JwJ
JOHN HAHIUN"(~'rOS.
J n. King went out west to the Sears. ,Yc; are "Wondering how S~ar.
EdItor \\'lll·('kr uf tlJe \\'al,c!i('ld sand hills, last Monday, on real cstate g-ot ]~ditor Kenowcr down "off the
H('plllllican W;I~ a Yl'l'Y ;-,k~l{ lllall whcn 1)U~jl1e:-:;.s,
fence" to administer chastisement.
II(' behdd till' 1lla.~nitt\(k llf the AlllM . JI1(lgc)~'lt'l1e ..., ".... ent throng-h to PenM
The fellows wllo arc talking so loud
brO;-,l' rally. l"L'CC 11 t1y hd!l!l1 hi::; tUWll, ~lcr 'l'~cs<1a)'. to cl~':lIl IIp some law and fast ahout "chronicoflice seekers·'
tlIld tu appc<l"C lJis bellico.,>c llature bl1~;jnc~s.
:-.hould bear in ,mind tha.t not all of
puhli~hC'll a tirade of abn~c ~lIHt"ridi ..
Alex T~rwillig(.r was, in Omaha them have been honcst enough to
cl1lc of the alTilir. 'I'hc rc~-allt is unr
'l'hc fl'ee silver people of
l'al·ti~ul lnotllL'r'didu't have ttl 1ft'iut during- OIl' fair. a11d bel'all~e onAk- come out and light for fl~ec silver.
Sa~Il~II.
.
ncarly ;"'O>lll,\llY l':l..'llublicans the fo1l\Iiss (~ra.cc 'Vidncy will ~itlg at, the are going to have a gra nd
lowing- weel" <11111 ther;' VI as abo,;t
::\ll~s Mabel Killlball of \Vakeflc1d Presbyterian church next Sunday; the eveniug of the 19th.
t 1l'rcl'ptibk :o;I1Or1.1/.,:·c in ib ,lll"\·l'r!i,..,illl-!-· Wit:; a ;~l1l'st of her brutlH:'I", H, I~., lal::lt Loth morning and evenit!g.
:Miss of Madison and Wilbur}<"

"The "Loaf~r." should bear in l11inl~ c()l\[ltll\.~.
that the "mantle ot ch<ll'itY.i' ha~ co\'ered-ltlOre than onc crnng- l1'c~l(l. J'l)!'
JI1I1 ~Tel'Tl\ "\YnO--wd~"Td
instance, how llluch will it coyer up an employc 011 the (;raphic, is
in Iowa?
eltil'f 1l,J.C'gul of the HUlllpllrej' IkulOThe McKinle.\ Club held .1. 1l1('d~ era.t, and i~ printing' a SPlCY papcy.
iug last Friday eyening" and. clccie(l Spcal,il1g- (If l~uck 'rom's GaiJin sho,~\'.
li"rank M. Northrop President, to fill which will hit tlli~ tOW11 !ll'xt \VCd11l' ...,·
vacancy caused by rt'sig-n,ltion of (lay, .lim ,,'ri1c:-;; "T1H;rc wa-s'a WU1l1<Lll
Frank Fuller.
ill l7nl'lt.: 'J..'UlLl·b Cahill Show ~o
Pat Gar-ycy of H-u·tin' . . ton Ins ";;;:::00 wai~h~(l that S11l' hau it) wcar two
to bet that_ Bryan w~ins
Nel;;~:~a, belts. And a nymucr of th~ Y01:llg
--ana somt; of this du~l is -in-- \V-'iVl'te-I-"-""'~-'v~~~c all~i.9....!!.~_.to __~__ 'k."1

looking for suckers.

l\[ac Tollill~el- and family .lrc talltM
inf;" l't' lI10dng to (~reg-on next month.
Bromo is the best hog cholera reme-

,

1
i
1 i 8'
C't
0111 ... cc c rc ut"nc(
- 0 , lOU:\:"
,1 r
\Vedncs(1ay, ha\'ing di:-:,p0:O;l'd of :!:O
cattle that he hap lip ·the country.
1'olll is onC" of tIlC mallY levcl-hcad~'(l
business 111cn \\'ho arc in ihc.fight this
f rtl
.
'1
"oihr
year 0
1\.' poor man s Sl vcr u
<
as aJ~aillst tb~ ;!ulocrat's gold. lIe
bas reccntly n.:tllrnc,,·d fruill a 11 ip, in
~lissoufi at,Hl1-cpurb the ~;ib;Cl;' ;q..;-it.ath)n ~11 thai ~latc ~wecpillg' Otlt' all upT

Sl

INTEH ;";T.\TE FA,Il':.

~a~sef'-v-i~-- =--~-. --=::t:::::::Si±Q.t!"~('it',0f""'fr;"""Pl.-·
The Y. M. C. A. l·cqt1es~:s. all the
l'.xcllr~ioil

Young Incn to attend the Y. ~I. C" A.
meeting at the court hou~e ncxt Sun~
,day at 2:30 p. 1l1 . . SO~lle goocl lllu~ic
"\- will be tendered, and it is much more
enjoyable than loafing on the street.
ADVERTISED LET'fER I..IST.

The following is a list of letter:"., de."

I

~;"~U ~.{

Butter 7.
Eggs 7.

8,lhhath with relatives.

Potatoes 40,
Hogs, 2,~~_.~,__~~__-

1lUl1d,

tllea..l~c took water so fas\fhat

Phil H. Kohl received a letter, ,he
other day froli1 a goldbug cousin who
lives in Michigan, which read to the
effect that Bryan was an easy winner'
in that stat~ by 25000 votes, but that

MatthewSoll, Mrs. W. 'Wheeler, arr<t---!~
Messrs I,. A. Mcl{ichan, C, Mattllew'
son, L. ~""rcell, A. L. Ifutton.

'l'he Democrat is happy to compli-

lucn.t the_Sioux City Dally Jour..naloJl._·~'

its fairness and illlpa"rtiaiity in giving
its readcr~" full and UlilJiascti accounts
of Bryan's march to victory . . Ropub"",
liC'3.uias well as the' f.rcc·silyer peo ..
pIe ~ppreciate this feahlie of trU!Journal',s news reports, especially
since the Oll1al~a Dee.and olhc,l' republican papers-hav..!" cndea'Vored to sup~
pres, or give a garblc(l account 'of
Candl'date . .Bryan's speeches,
/

"h'l"~,,M~·-·

A r-ich joke was played on ,)Cnbch
IIutfter Monday night down - at nur ..
son's s:110&n. A paper COlitn'fAing a
~peecll of 'l'cller'!S was jixed t!P 1.8
bS!ing one of Bryan's, and then given.
Ene to tead aloud to the cl"owd. /When
) Etle got to where Teller said he had
.:;~:'~~~':;iT,;:P'wr;&f-b1,e<tr41't-e"e,ste,d if1\ go.ld .. m;nes for 35
years::::"_Bry.atl,,being "nly 37 l~ars old
-wordh were too feeble to cxpres~ his
contempt fat' the lYlng:~ boy ··ora.tor of
th'e Platte. though he swore":: lilte a
I, pirate
the jligh .seas, Whet!, ,how-

..
.
t
Mr. lloyd remaining here 0
after his busincss intcrest5.
Theobald w1l1 move 'into the
reSl'd ence an d F re J Philleo into'

ewn.

few 1-"<H,a'i!l~t-"_--U-.lliJ..J.l.lL-illL-"""-'-"'-'='-Ic-...!;.e.(l~,'\'
"Wars of the Bible and tho L~ssons
Andy Drenncr was up the HartingM they Teach" is tre subject for next
ht"a'neh~0n -3"Veduesday-,uv~",,,, S.unday's y....N. C. A. meetlng, '''lhiclt
aftt.:'l-lo,(;tllC of ihe 1ill~I'~ cle,
is to be conducted by the old solctien.
"\Ve are alwayt; ii:ttercHted iu the old

___

j

i

\

Nebraska, fur the week c::nding
september 8,1896. August Anderson,
Mrs, J, M. Burgitt, Frank Johnson,
Robert Shoemaker, Will Suilivan.

I

Tuesday, c0tlling up in
'-:,~
w.rgott, aud rCUlainiur,- in the
. if.
city u-lttH niu-e-iu-th-e e. etling. rfl:tGS0'
in the r)ll.l'ty were H. U. Jarvis. I~'.
B160dhart anc:1 wife, 11:- 1<'.I:)caroona:tid--·-'
- Pc~al son,--:--l\Lsses
tennis

"\Visllcr Chroniclc:' D. \V. Sand Ctl----:, I ir(.l~ ~
I~at1dlord Bean i's ,,,caring a 4Xh
'1
-- --- t ~ 11
t1'
\ ~
slllile these uays: his popular hotel is terce t lC \V..typc :::S-or11la. Co eg-e 11~
~f~
I
full of g'tll'sb.
week. Dan is one of our most prolllisinU.,?t1l1g m<:,n' and the Chronicle
"I want you to just mark this pr~~
C. C. Tur11er and Andy Brenncr wishes him succes~-- in his' college atCtion duwrriu-ironj th-a-t i-f~Brya111iS
,,,ere doing'.busindess in Sioux City career.
elected this country will sce fearful
tile fir:-.t of tlJe week.
times;. everybody will be closed out; at
_ (;ib U'Ull"l has l~id down the .qul11
.
in
I~ev. J. C. Gallauc1ef will hold Epis- lllortgage sale, and we will have f~ur
co pal servkcs -in the K. P. hall -next
=-~-.
In d
tbe l'c[Hkr I':cpulJlic o1licI..', and will Sunday, bo~h U10rlling an~ evening" long years of frightful depresslOn a.:
ial{c a much nccdcu rc::-:.t.
Rev Gallau"dct is a fIne spcak~F'
hardship."

-Y--C,xI)C'ct"tu sell all (111Y 110'llsehold J., an-d

After reading this paper halJQ. it to 11<1ving '~o muc·h 'satisfaction ont of
their stra\y polls of repnl:.i"l1can crmvds
a friend and ~sk him: t6 subscribe.
it1cidently re·
_~__'~~_J.'_-:c____ " - - - - - a~c lJClllocr:lt might
mark tlntt at d. gathering hI Germans
VVhe~tis3~~
soufh Of"pqld~r at G~r~ll~nia ht\-,l.l,
Oats 12 to 13.
thct·c was o"nc hundrcd illbran men to
Corn 12.
l!llax 71.,
Oll¢" lone ~~~"itll~'::':~
~_

There was a jolly crowd of W.. kefield pCOl)le up here to- witncs:i, tl,le

;""-:l--

- \

. J. Ste~le was in town last Frida.y
'~-"~'-""'U··I·-"11<'"""'"",., t·---":'--ts-v---~···ll ',c'lRr'v-Gu+.tffi"==t1iT,,,-to Sanl Davics' Morv
'lic1\ct:-,. WIll The l)~I:lol~'a~cl:ln;il\;~t1~V:lst,
gold:uug""s t1early ate hiut up. 'fh-c
Siuu;{ City Triuune for one <,car.
truth is, Sam made 3r WI'/"u b,III ff a t" T .

The free si1vc.r

dicitis. Mr. 14illIl -wa~ wall..known bere,
having- ~ccupietl the M. li~. I)UlP.i: AA a.
fc\v oec-asions.'
~ \.

"\Vidncy, as we stated last weelt, will orate on the occasion.~_.A
gaBon willrgo up fro111
give a concert hcre during- her visit.
-- Ted-·N. -8\luday .a.nd...._Fc.un... C..o._..Kcn~ eluding the &Ie" club,_
ower were up fro111 Wisner last week
A Wayne 'Calamity
to attewl a leap year party g-iven. at
the Heynolds l10lllc in'honor of Oha.rr:...-"",v"
<;;
Ie'S \vho leaves He-xt week for Lincoln.
_ :ry...,(..
Harry \Voodall was in the city on
<"i>j
Monday fro111 Norfolk.
Harry says
::-<
J
Bob'l'aylor, who used. to be in the,
'/ .....
f r rcpaiys.
~--~--.--~ - -1{fiig-·b1.lsirie-;s-herc, is now sTu m l J F .. _..,\\~_ Burulck purchascd a fi~c
thc _state of California for free
r~
highg:radc .Mcteor wheel when in _O_'_"_-t-",C'-''''-'___

SablJath.
Mayor ~trillgcr dud S011 Th-lark camc
116111c- Jr()'-ll1 ST. P.1tl1" last Sattl-rday
c\'cn.ing-.
\V. A. Poynter is hilled to speak at
II
'
IC ,'[)('ra hOllSC J..)lcsday ,:vcnillg",
Sept. _2~Jtll.
J. (;l;l";SOll, thc,,' l<Lnn<lry man, had to
~""l'lHl his ll(Jlkr to "Norfoll{ Tuesday

----'~~~~~~'~~~nr~~'e;~HH~~Jl(i,,~iIi;~,~.·~~~~'~~~~~-::::..:~-~~~~Tr,Clq"rK-'ITTITerC3"""~"n-T""rr4~;''';~~;~~r~;;t'~'h~~;;~~~tt~;d,l'-ldrS;-FrcnryTIoyd
The young people will have a song
h\uHlolph last S:.thll'Uay and S~l)ent-thc
services.
;ill soon leave for
service at the church ill l)lace of the

:W.

Randolph Record;
president and rn.rresf)"I1(linlt
tary of the Wayne McKtnley
come out for' Bryan and
Mr.'Fuller is the ol<\est nraciticl,na

t,vo new-::;~;~,~,~ii.~~~"'-~;ii#~~~~~":'l~~~=:~~:x"~:\~~ra~::,~~~~~~~!'~L';!"~--"'''''''''cll
in. Ohio.
Baptist cre¢d last Ivlonda.r e·vening.
.lust rccciv('d: Niee lino'of-Fall Goods.
30w3
to
JOHN HARRINGTON.
A-ltOql~)IJohll G. M~~l~ison o"F"Lin
cJln is in tho .city; -looking after his
t}i.l's-{ncss in:lerests ill Wayne co-unty.
Joc-Atki~~an's tc~m. -ra~ away last
?attlrd~ty 'light, lllaking r .w,ift time
from tow~; to the fartll '~ut'-doing- -no
M

Hon. M. F. Hartington will ~peak
at \Vakefield tomQrrow: evening:: '
all who can do so are requested
down from Wayne and bear
Harrington is one of.the
pions of the state in t~ }iJrht
metallism:'
1.
, ;
Tb,~ ~is.es Effie
fon'cQ;Dltll~nced'

0:-

..

,~

r

-,
MUST 8R1MB YOUR BROTHER
He
u.~

~ill

.....

Require It,

It

~~~~~nd ::-:~Ud~

nations Into

London s .. ys Four hundred delegates
representing 1..050,600 organIzed trade'
unionists, were present today at the
openIng of th-e twenty-mnth annual
Trades- Congress of Great Brita.m. in
the town ball of Edlnburg, Scotland .
In a.cordance with the resolutipn adopt·
ed by the congress at Cardltt, Wales,
last yea.r, the representatIves of trade
:::ounclls we-e debarred from st'rvlng as
del€gates, and only those who are ac~
tually working at the trade, or who are
the permanent paid officIals of the trade
uniOn. }Vere reoognlzed as eligible for
admlst:!loR as representatives to the
congress. This debarred from partieipatlon such a.ble leaders as John Burns,
Tom Mann, Kelr Hardie, Henry Broad..
hurst, M. P.; W. ShIpton, tor thl:pty

laughter He bas no equal. And yet.
Draw. a LeellOn From alth01~gh many people BUpposed him en·

..... ~Ina

Into Eln'pt or

..... Son. or Fa&hu

Jaoob.

t1~ly happy. and tha.t thIs world was
comple-teoly s;Jltls!yln& hiB lIOul. h.e sit!
do\\!n and "rIte'!'
,
I nt"'Vcr In m)~ Hte put on & new hILt
that it ild not rain and ruin It I never

wl!'nt out In a 'shahby coat because it

• Washington, ~pt. .. -No one not oorn was ratnlng and thl1u«ht aU who had
and brovwht up 1n this country could the (,"hol\~eo "ould kf't"P in door!!!. tha.t the
prea.ch & sermon llke this of Dr. Ta.l~ sun dId not co,me out in Its strength a.nd
SIlage. It Is pa.stora.l a.nd full of sC'enes brIng out with [t all the buttertlles ot
from country Ute The text is Genesis fashIon whom I knew and who knew
xllU: 3. "And Judah spake unto him me I neve-r" consent&d to a-ccept &
uyJ:n:c. The man did solemnly prot~t I hated out 'Of kindness to another, that
unt;,o U8. sa.ylng, Ye shall not see my
fr-dtd not get hissed by the public and
except your brother be with you."
cut by the writer. I could not take a
"NOthing to ea.t! Plenty of corn in drive tor a. few minutes with Terry

events, whIch are closely
tend to l"€store confidence.
does not yet start more mms and

~c~t~~t ~o:~~ ~~~l:ee :~1~&Jl?t~. ;:i~f~w~~~~~~:r::m;~~ie~~V~~~
fo':~:cf;';,;~'!.~ ~~~' I'~:~~~~:~~

it crops out heavy speculative nurcl"u,es

of pig iron, wool and some
mat~
rials by experienced men who b*Ueve

:n

the re'~val of business Is not f t off.
and for the first tIme for nearl two
pounds. a.nd tor myself on!!. I am per~ There has been
months a e:Hght upward turn appet'"s in
mUl and oven; the price of sweat and sUa.ded that il I were to set up as a ba,... ~ .!l~~het.f1-nd by
. prlc-es of manufactured product.! The
a.nxlety and stMlggle,-bread! Jacob. kerf everyope In my neighborhood woul4
How many unuttered troubles amoac ga.in in confidenco and in will111!,n~ss to
the father, has the last report from the leave 'Ott eaUnJr bread.
you! No hUman ear has e\'er heard tha.t lend and invest gives reason to hope
tlour-bln. and he finds that every:thlng
BOrrow O. troubleu soul, I want to tell
fa out; and he says to hie sonSi "Boysl - Tha.t wu the- lament of the
rh~ th:'~~~d~e Js o°r"e. ~ill~ e t~~r~~n c~~g tha.t the necessary replenIs'hme~t of
hook up -the wagons s.nd start for Egypt comedian and jOk@T...- All unha.ppy. The that
is
the
sa!\e
made
out srocks, which cannot be long def~rred.
and get us someth1ng to eat." 'I'he tact world did everything tor Lord Byron ot the tears or n s~'mpathet'c Je~ may be hb~ral cDQugh to~timula.t~~1r

80

your ta.ble. and
little o.ppreclated,
the product of harvest field and grlst~

hi. Inst;ad, than In
l~credlblY ~~ort
went
~P::~~dtl~:-I~~n t~e,;:;n ~~8a:d ~eat~~ i{;ut

wbrld·s

Wg"!'ptth, eTrb"& WpeUoPleaogtrEeagtypCtohrna.V""rlbbeelnn
X
..,
"

;:::~tih~O:!~:i fr~~n~ei~~:;:el~d~t ~~~ s~~~e~ri~~O~~~l ~~YY~~l;iL ~~td t;~~ aC~~irVhI;aYtIhnatdr:dueddaonndlylnrldsUesntrya
w' eek aL'l"l'\.
""...
"'.,..

down by him and renia, as most appro- try morph.ne. and you try strong drink,
pria.te to his case. the story of "The and yt:~~{~:$~h:::S~ ~i!~~~~ea:dnda~~~f~~
"
Bleedlng Heart" Torrlglano, the !lcutpeven'thin. rather than to talte the QI_
of thelr products to the government. No tor, executed, ~:n.th.s of care and
and sympathy sug~
wonder in t'hat tlme they had.a la.rge carving, "Madonna. a.nd the Child" The
of my text when it
corn-crib, and it was fuB. To that crIb royal family carne In and admired it.
came- from the regIons around Everybody that
at 1t was in

ItlamrgeelpYa~alnXgedblentwaellenag7~s~:~ ~~epPerre~:~~

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

~~~r;Cj~~c:::~a;:~~ ~~~e;:.n~o!~{l~~:

ries than are closIng !qr want of

tw'ODlen and chtldren awfully white with oft' unharmed. I could not make a cove_
hunger. NQt the talUng of one crop tor nant with Arnoid, which t thought waa
one aummEl;r. but the laWng of all the to make my fortune, without making

fted anel vtt&Uzed blood result from

e'-'")

but reacted with better crop news until
'l'hursday, n:hen another advance carne
of 1 cent, making the net decl1ne tor the
week 1..% per cent. Western recelpts
contmued large, 5,215,760 bUshels in the
week.. against 4,550.104 last week

prominent delegates present were Chas.
H Wilson, the labor representative in
par\iament
tl"om Hull;
Benjamin

The best-In faettheOne True Blood Purll~.
HoOd's pIUs tor tho Uvor and bowel5. _

An Ambition.
I saw a teller 8ltt~n' an' a-bl1nkln' at the
H& d~~~"t go ter sleep 'Twas too much
work ter ehet an eye.
He braced h!s back agin a. tree an' listene4
at hlfi; ease
Tel' the chlrpln' ot the cdcket an' the
whrJperin' of the breeze
I teU ye I There WA'S a luxury It done ~.
good ter vlewTel' set a.~do!n' nothin' 'cause they'l5 noth..
ln' else tel' do

So jest you keep a 18,borln' on, an' mind
yer duty r.ght,
~~~~I~~nt:e ~~~~r:'l~~~es!,.n~~t~~r~n~ An' keep
a. savin' up an' bein' watchful
dayan' night:
~nts the a~rlculturallabo~ers at West: An' mebbe
you wUl gtt ter where ye're toil
minster, and J, W. Sulliva.n and Adolph
.-an' troubles close,
ijtrasser, the fraterna.l d('olegate8 for the An' where there won't be nothtn' 'tall eXpected
Ye but repose;
Ame-rlcan Fedt"ration of Labor, nnd who Ter where, or
with folded h.a.nds an' all
"ere ,S'lve-n a hearty reception upon, l>e ..
~ yer stints done, good an' true,
lng escorted to the platform Afte.r the You klI' set a.~do!n' n-othin' 'cause; they'.
nothin' else tel' do
retiring presIdent, John Jenkins ot the
-Washington. Evenfna- Sta.r.
Shipwright's society. had called the congress to order, and the delegates had
Memorlefi.
The nights are getting so one l1kes to tuck
beenwelcomed
the lord provo"st,
In,
Samuel Woods, the parlia.menta.ry sec~
are gosslp!ng about pool'
retary read the program prepar~~ by
Ka'tMI'lne,
the executIve committee for cons era~
tion The adoption of eleven re"'olutlons
ls recoll1mended, these being ill fa.vor
of a generaretg't'i"r-1itft:rrS ---wmictn-g d-ay, h"A~1;:~Y;:f;;:;;~'~;",m o!lc-.-.·"",_Ing In-,.t-h.
amended eml1lo} el s' ll},rary bill

by

1;!~~~~~~~~~~j~;~~:~:~~b:U~t~~~~~~~ial~1
~th~a~t~~to~ll Hlili'~TIf'iffilriiF,"m;:n1mit"li"m~"ffi,T,rrfn:o'¥;;:~j-~r·1il5t(rt~CIT:m[uuu:,~;;~;;,:;;~·~~~-1;:~,,~(":;~.~;':;d'.<;;
show an increase since
to..sea,
the work,ers
all in
paying tor the corn in mon,ey, \\ hen_~e
a furtherinamendment
of
money was exh,lluseted. paying tot- the

the tacoory act ext(lndtng thc thn ty-

corn In sheep, and cattle a.nd horses a.nd

eighth
gi\and
mg
!Work to clause
all trades

,::~~~~!~~~!~~:~jl<··"::'-~i;:"-:C:'~~~~~~;i;;;~~~~~'=

on,~'nj'~"nj

sup nor ted

'i;iWirll~M~~~!fu~~~~,~~~~;~;':;:~~'~~~· ~,:~,;;~ ~~':;'~~~~~;~i~'~5!~~~'f}¥;'~rr.-H~\4~~~~~.~menlbe[
s,' "nr,,'n" a, re·
of the ques"tiOii'-wrttra'V'teW

crusade

0

n
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eons had once before been In Egypt to start right away
1'''~·'Rtc4'HI.''-('''><>r_~
get corn. s.n-d they had been treated our soul." But stop a moment;
somewhat roughly. the lord of the corn~ the keeper ot. that corncrib there comes
crib supplying tlwm with corn. but Bay~ this word. 8~LylI'lg. "You shall not see
tnS' at the cloae of Ule IntervIew, "Now, my face except your brother be with
you" In other worde, there Is no such
you need not come back here for any thing as getting from heaven pardon
more corn unless you bring 80metblng and comfort and eternal Ute unless we
bett~ Ul&n mOb.TY-even your younger
brlng wlth Us our divine brotht'r, the
brother Benjamin" Ail' Benjamin- Lord Jesus Christ Coming without him
that very name was suggestIve of ten- we sha.ll fall before we reach the cornderness The mother had dled at the crib. and our hodles shall be a portion
'b11 th of that son- a spirit comIng and for the jackals of_ the wilderness hut
coming "Ith the dIvine Jesus, all the
another spirit going-and the ~ cry g1
anaries of lwa'\ en will sv,,'ing open be~
thought of parting with Benj lIllin must fore our soul d.nd abundance shall be
have been a. heart-break '.rhe keeper given liS "'~e!-lh III be Invited to SIt In
of thIs corncrIb, nevertheless, says to the palace of th.e....K.!DK.-and at the ta.ble,
these elder sons. "There Is no need ot a.nd "hUe th.-Lord of hcavenTsappolyour coming up here any mOl e fol" corn tloning from his OWn table t@ other ta-~ unless J[OU........C.a........br:i.n.f'njamin, your bles. he "Ill not fm get us, and then and
fa.ther's da.rllng" Now Jacob and his ~~I~~; ~e~;llg l~::~!~I~~r~I-n.;;c"=e"'';'u:r--',,",oth'eF-~.-_''-'W~~
family very much needed brc-ad, but for so it ought to be "'Vorthy is the
what 0. struggle it would be to give up Lamb that \\!13 slain, to reccive bIN~S
his son. The orIental,!! art~ Vpry d('mon~ Ing and riches and honor-a.nd glory a.nd
etm.tlve In their grId, and 1 ht ar the pov.('r"
outwa.tl1ng of the tather 8.9 thes(~ elder
.ons keep reltefJltlng In his ears the an~ tr!.n~a~~dt~(}~~~ntJ~~~~t~l\~~ W~IV~~)
!louncement orthe Egyptian lord, "Ye knowledg~ hUnselt to be a. sinner What
.ball not ~(>e my face unless your broth.. are you going to do wIth your eins?
er be wi
" "Why did you tell
Have them pardoned, you say How)
you ha.d~"r'''UU4'Z'-.Sll¥ll_1JJle."'Qld,.JT,,'n',-, Tb;rouKl:t the mercy of Goo. What do
complaining nnd chillIng them.
you mean l)ithe mercy ot God? Is it
tathl(!r," they said, "he- asked us all the letting down of: a bar for the admls~
abo\l.t ()ur family, and we had no Idea slon (If u.ll. without rt sPt>('t to character'>
1tha.t be would make any iuch d€mand Be not deceivPd I Bec iL soul coming
lupon us as he has made" "No use of ~~lt~:rf~~er ~e~:~~ry~udp~~.c~~dgaat
.askJng me." sa.ld the father, "1 ca.nnot, trom within say~. "''"A~ you-ulone4ll The
X WlU not give up D~njamln:' The fact sinner leplles. "All alone," The VOle!
!Was 'that the old mall had lost children. flom within Bays, "You shA.ll not sec nn
a.nd when thelE! has been be~flvemen't pa.rdoning f,lce unless YGur dlvint
in a. household, and a. ohUd taken, it brother. the LOid Jesus. be with you
ltl10kes t'he other cb.Udren in the house- 0, that is the point at Which so many
~.hold more preeious. So the day for de~ are discomfited r.rhere Is nomercy from
$arture
adjourned and adjouMted God~~~eh~~:U-~~~~/:~~:P~~d.1S~o~~~
&ml adjourned. Still the horrGrs of the
we are ~jected Peter put
ta.mlne increased, and louder moahed
- the c.a.ttle. a@ ~'..lder open cracked the
earth, a.nd more paUld -beca::me th~
cheeks, until Jacob, in despair, cried out There Is no other name given undf.>r
to \ls sons. "Take Benjamin and be off." heaven among men whereby we ma.y be
The older sons trIed to cheer up their :~':~;' o?'lo~~~~~~r~l~Re:~u ~~v~Y~1
father. They sald, "We have strong to do Is to have this divine Benjamin
arms and a. stout he-art, and no harm along wtth }OU SIde by sIde, coming
M,· fr t'ndq you !'1'f"6 It I~ e~ther Chrl~t or
will come to Benja.min We 11 see that to the gate, aU th,e storehouses of he,Lven
If th01e wt're ty,o hClnqllcts
:he gets back ago.ln" "Farewell''' saId will swing open before your anxious fam nr
~PJ (' ltl
ana to one or! them only you
the YOUllg man to the fatlwr. in a tone soul
mig-hI go ,,011 m g-ht stand flnd thInk fOl'
of assumed good chetlJ".
"l1"'-a-r~Am I rIght In calling Jesus Benjamin? l good \\1)1]<" as to "h eh in ... tation ,"oU
w~c}.l~l!" said the old man, for that
Hachcl lived only long enough l'lo.d hetter RC'Ct"'pt lmt hf't e j~. n. f.past'ng
stal,atl0n If thE're W('rt~ two man~
.word has more quaV('lS In it when proa namcC~l~~fL~i~j~~.n~~ 'X.~\~r~ or
stons ol'f'ere(l nnn you m'ght have rmly
llounced by the aged than....hy the young' ·H_"l-·Ja<_ changed his name, and he one yOU might th'nk for a long wh11e,
~
P{'!haps 1 hail lw-ttcr accept th s
called. hIm BenjamIn. The meanIng of !'1~,,;r
~lft and p.erhapS! I harl b€tter aC'cepl that
Well, the bread party, the bread e-m~ the name !o'Ihe gave him was' Son ot my g [t " hut h{'.tf' i~ a. ('ho '('e het" ('('n 1'~]~
Jbassy, drives up in front or the cOIl"n pa.ln." Thp meaning of the name thl~ a{'f'S of light and h'ne]s ot (ir-;pa1r If It
'\ (Of"'" a cho'('e lwtwc€,"h 01 rttorw:,;, you.
-crib or Egyp.t. ,:rhose earn crIbs are fatlwr gav\~ was "Son of my right 111'ght
QflV "I TP'f'fl'1 th(O 'Cri' ttI6'n'
or
hand ,. And ·was not Clrrls.t tile son or
1tUed with wh~at and barley a.nd ('(lrn pain." .All the son
I nrrf('T thfl '1\rf'S:~ ah ,,, but llf:'lA> 1"1 a.
of H>l.l,chel in that
In the husk, for m(ldern trii.vt.'lers 111 hour wllC'n she ga ve h('r child OVPI"' info fl'i\)l(€ b,\tw(en ett'rnfi'l hrtrmony nml (,,11-/
those lanus. both In Cannan and in the hands of ~tI lllgdB "as u.s l1o.hlng lnS!t ng dl"('/)rd n ,""'11 \(}U l'\c 01' ,'It>'"
:\ on !'Illl n. to th<'- llurbor or dr've on
Egypt, tell us th0Ul Is ('orn .thcrc c..orre- comp<l.l N1 \\ 1th the 1:1 truggle of God \VIll
thn rod{,,? "rfn VOlt <>.tRl t for tIlt' l<;g:\"V'"
I!I)ondlng wIth om'Indian lna1ze Huzza' "h('n he ga,~~ up h1s only son And "<lR tlrtn ('orn C'r h "or wl1l VOlt p('ri!',ll am <1 the
(he journey Is ('n(lcd, The lord of the not ("Jlll~l UPP} ()prlu.t(,~ly called "Son of f'mpty b(uns or th:_cn,naan~t~"'h (am ne?
the Right Hand 'j"
Did not Stl pht. . n
~orn crib. who Is also the prime mInlster,
In New Lands
IQok into heaY('n and see him sta)ulmg
comeS dCYwn 'to these newly arrIved at
In..the closing years army lite I ha.
the right hand of God? Andd6'~s not
travelers and says, "Dine with me to~ Pau~ sperut of him as standing at the
secured
for
myself a delightful expeTi~
day, ~How Is your [ather? Is this Ben~ right hand dt God making intercession
ja.min, the younger brother. whose pres- for us? 0, Benjamin-Jesus! Son of ence I have traveled thr{'l1Ah landS'
enc.e~I d-ewtnded?" The travelers were pa.ng' Son Qf vlctory' The decp('st ('mo- where patriotIsm is not sentiment to be
laughed at-not, as Johnson defined tt,
sthred
1n trod
They a.ro tions ot out souls ought to
"the last refuge ot a scoundrel." but an
the sound of that

was

0'"
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to its beIng legalized, coupled \"lth the atlOn are
.payment of retmTImg offlCErs' chalges lltton of free lunches in San FrancIsco
from local rates Others to refer differ- ~aloons.
The Ladles.
Cotton fell to ~7 67, but with reVIval ences arising.. between trades uniontsts
The pleasant effect and ]).erfect saIety
to a Joint committee or lln~;o:~~i;~c:l~~:l~ ~~!~ra~~V;~~!h the co-operators
wlth
:whlCh
ladles
may use Syru'p ot
parttal refu~-aHlerldmen.t m th.B
some t'i€eks ago After many weeks o~ Truck act, and making the taxatlon of FIgS, under all condlfrons. makes Jtl
their
rem€dy
To get the. truel
dl'C!1ne, so that the average of prlces for land values and g-round rents a test
look for
name'
Iron and it.s ploclucts was the
guestion
at
the
next
'f~;;C5Ji;illle~le;ic~t~":;o:v;n~,.
+~~::'~~'i'~!';;:~~~~.":'J~
Since early last y\:~ar, plices have start. the poor law amendmen'
ed up a "nade Heavy speculative pur- dlsablilties to recipl-ents of relief, and
chases of Besse-mer at the west, and for anotber in the name of Mr J H 'Vllsor~,
southel n iron here, the latter mamly by M P, condemnmg the gOvernment for
revenue of the South AfrIcan re-I
New YOlkers at $640 for No.2, and $5 9() persIstently refusing to carry out the
IS derived from land :saTes, qUltlifnU!,
for gray forge, have so strengthened the fair wages resolution passed by the
huttaxi~~zn~:~s~sa:r:~lte !~r:
market that Bessemer at PlttJ5.burg house of commons five yeal S ag""",,--,,a.l)ngd~W~cl:~rlnc"'oalI"
commands $11.25 anti--gray fGrge $950 instructing the parlIamentary ~
------The Yanous as:::;OClatlOns have not re- tee to take whatever stE:PS they may
Hall's Catarrh Cure
duced prlCes. b€liev'mg that it ,\ould deelTI neceSSUI y to get cprtRln notonous
not stllnulate demand at plesent, "Whlch • blackmg firms' struck off the lIst of [s a constitutional cure Price 75 eents.
IS ext~mely l1arrO\, anll as yet show.9
govclnm('nt contruct01S' or requIred to
Books bo~n-d-In--th-e-s-k-in~! departed
no lmprovement BtH the firs.t long step
In that dlrectlon is td..k~'n when men be- paXf~:~~h~n~~~~~lt~S(~ff ~~:J~g'~~Oglam a friends are saId by the London Figaro
lJ.eye that the bl)ttol11 has been touched large nunwer (Of protl ctlnmst 1 "'solu- to be the fashion now in Parts So are-€ok-e {Wt'-ftS -Bp~till.g .....a..re..-nnly_
f""I,gt",a",relrt"te-a,c"als_e
against 10 ;):22 luh' \\ lth a SlnaH",r output
than for ~ eaI::;, but no change 1s made islatlon prohlbiting the Importat'on of Elkin of noted criminals
in prices
fOI eign made papel, or of Its USt.... hy the
BIrds and flowers delIght us, but W8'
Tln is \\\ ah.cr at $1315 for September goveInment
Th!:> natIonal mUSlCIanS are enchanted whe)l we behold the com..
BIds at $10 J7 ale soliclteu for lake cop- alsO urge legIslatIon ag-::ull~t (-:;:ennan plexlon of a young lady made beautIful
per, \\ h)l~ J'l.'lU 1::; a shade firmer at bands and the ren..tJnK out oC polIce and by the use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap
$272%
army bands The Cn1lgICSS ",111 be m
The antl-l\i;;:;goltan committee of BrIt~
The stat tlng- of "'ome woolen mills seSSIOn fOI several (b) S
Ish ColumbIa have drafted a petition to
WhICh hav ~ Iwt n idl~ and accuffiulatlllg
the home gove-rnment agamst the conorders for a snOI t run IS still b-aht.fl("'"&d
tinued Influx of Japanese
THE LETTEtr CARRI ERS,
by the stoppmg of oth0r~, and the vol~

~r:;:-~~~~~~e~~ ~~~~~1~~;t~~;

umc vf crUel s does not Increase
No gam )i2t appealS In dem1\'nd ot" "l'be Annunl COllventlOn III Se"stOflt
pnces But a moderato:! speculatlve buY~
Ing of "001 shows belle! that prlC"" well
at GMnri HllpirlB, :lfIeh
impI'I,")ve, and S,lles for the wt!ek W(' I e
Grand Raplcls, Mich. Sept 7 ~Th€' a~
4.377,600 POUllU~ of Which only 55\700 nnal cOnVtntlOn of Ih(' Nltinnal ASJ3oci~
v.; ere for~tgn, mU'lh O'~l half of tilt"' \lo~ u.tlon; ()( J.t tV'I C,u rlfI's PJH n( (1111le tonestlc l":'3.h'8 'lJdn.; of T~xas and fd.r day with a huge altCIt(larH e of d!'ipg(ltes
western stLtes, elt 1111c('s langmg from n'l)rpSE'ntlng all th\.! lea l lll1g and s~(ond.:7@S1.2 ('ents CL~tton Ml)ods are
class l;)OstotllC(S 1Il til(! country
In
. mo.r~ gI ade.». ha\,jI,g.,ad''''''llcE'ii.~lth., op€ning St S~ion Postmaster Carroll
and though .sale." al e 11l.oderate there ar.e made the a.ddress of welcome Thls afmore lm:ycls, indlt.:...1.tlllg exhaustIOn of ternoon the deleglte~"relflfOlced b~ con_
dealel"S stoclts
tmgents i:lem-Ghlcago and sc>vel al other
FaIlures for the '\\t;el{ have b~n 334 pomts, took part III the annual Labor
tn the Unlt~d Sta.tes
st lSG l.a.st !.:lay parade The
dtVlSlon v,as

"S,~'at"o"br_a==::, ~~~

BiW ARE OF FEV

ERa
""

If you a.re all Tun d.o;w-n whh a poor ap- \

petite you are In d.aIl4lerot feTer Atthl,
timeolyearit 1. p08lltlvety dan,.roul to de.
lay You can prenns It. every tiroe U
:yo'Uwm take Dr Kay's Benova.t;ol" tn
!leason, aa 1I0on &8 you fire. Olscover

that jOur Bppet.l.te 1. poor and y.ou feel
"fagged out." It can not do :F0U Bny harm

bu.t ta.ken in time It will Javethousandl of
dollars and hundred. 01 IIv81. I1I1ncrca.lle.
the appetite, promotes d.lgestion cures
th& very worst easell at constipation

~'-";';="-+~k-I"'h"'~ =~~l~~~:l~l~ee:~~~emliii:·tnDt".Yl0r.r --'.!'-----'
debiLIt.y and. norvoulness.

HrfulAtl"cct's \ iew.

N",w York. St:;pt

Dr. Kay's Renovator

5 -lJladstreet's to·

prf}TNttn feyer by renovating and Invlgorat;lnA' the entire .ystem enriching
the blood Iload $'lvlng new llfe and. J'e-

da.y s ty:-;

TIH re IS a some\\ hat better feeling
among '\\holtsaIe m~Ichants as to pros
pt:cts rOl Autumn tratl~ 1ll season::lble
gOUlb This extends to some Industnru
line::>, notably lron"anu steel ChIcagc
sales 01' Iron thlS '\\ ('ek are !aI ger than
fur &.n 01 Augu:::;t r'1d Plttsburg sales
ale largel and I)r1ces bert r on the out
lo..1k for harnl!.}n' anh)'1g steel makers
'I'he mo')t notIceable in(l~aSe of sales oj
seasona.ble- go{,(ls has been at Chicago
mostly a.mong' dlY goouS and hardwar~
johlx 1 s St Louis .Ll~o reports a mod
e) atl' gun 111 \lem~nJ as (\o's St- P.tul
BaltnllOll '\\ 11 1(''' tIp tl tde If'! cl1.('ck€(]
b) :resh Il ted 11 1nk clt'dlts. but 19 stil
1a\ glr th.tll OI.\:.' ), l d ..l .tgo
'fhe Jl101 p (nC('UI 19lng natul e as tc..
the mo'\ t::'nh n tor pnu g l1(>S in jl.ch ance~
()f quo tat nns for \\ he It on the ~crongeI
st =ttlStleal posltion md flee exporl
m(H ement hIghel PI1CC'S for iron and
stepl d.t Pittsburg a.nd. ChIcago \\ 1(h a
gam In demand and a further apprecla
tlOn m qhotatlOnS fen -cotton on re
ne" ed repUI ts of dam l.ge to the crop
Petrol'lull1 and lea.thlT are also higher

maTkl2d prEceding \\et>-ks
..
EXPOlls of "hea t (flour mcluded 21:
"heat) fJ00l hath C'r.aHts of the Und:~
Statio's and from Montreal thlS w(.OeJ
o.nlOun t
to 3169 862 bushel~ ag 1111:;
3.281,000 h~~hels las.t "eek and Z,21lO...!lO
bushels in the weel{ a yea~ ag'o.

SATDLU'S SUCCESSOR.

dispatches received at the CathoUc unl
versity, Archblshop Martinel1i. who 1!
to suooeed Cardinal Satolli .as papa!
~legate to the UnIted 'States,
rbl.
a.ft~rnoou trom Genoa,. on
~lda. As this Is a slow
proba.lbly not arrive tot two
accorda""e \vlth hIs Wish,
will be of a quiet na.tu:re.
come dIrect to w,o,st,hl,.to·i1
Yo!,jk and

8tor1n~

VfgOT to the whole body

n strikea to the root of the matter t,nd tl,.

poshlve pteven.otlve WJlY not send.
25 etA b1 return mRoit an<1 we will Rend
you

a. t.ria.! box of 35 110"68 ana nUT book-

thev HJ'-;l",e:;,.t"-;&ngo{f~::~~a

i~lfh~~8 {i~e WN!eit;;

it in time. Ia ... 'h.~ crenlul
•...Ollt~ and AUf>raUve ever

(onnd. gold. by druggbt'S at 25 cts ~nd
B J h.8.}
Send tor
tree :sa.m~le and Booklet.

$1 or sent by mAil b;: Dr
MedIcal 00. Omaha Neb

SOLD BY- DRUGGISTS.
~tHHulns to Devcl0pluent",.
\.Vashington, Sept 7 - \. glon 1l1g pic~
t.Ul'e of the mat -v elous dE. Vi: lopnlt nt of
:hut:rtan mdustll ~s under th~ !:It mulous
:)f the neax ly completed Slbclhan Id.11{\i ay 15 set out III a "lpecml repOl t upon
the subject to the state dl:part:ment by
(Tntt-ed States Consul G,-,nu al Karel at
31; Petersburg ~(ally every \\lOdi new
are openmg producmg gooda
Hus.

c:;t!s. under a capital uf ) 50f) 000 roul
But as mIght be lespected the g.reatl.!'~t
{levelopment has been ln those industlies essentIal to th~'" bUIldmg a.nu maintenance of the lIfe gn:mg tra.n$Colltinenta.l raIlroad. and m consequence the
minmg' of coal and makIng 01: Iron has
been greatly stImulated One great C0r
poratLOn has been stal ted at Werchotuna with a capital of 18,QOO,OOO-rutEbles
manufacture of lI.on\\'are. The
Engllshnien com~d of
w

I';~~~~;~rii~'~ical

skill,

BI'CYCLISTS SHOULD

Sunburn, Sprains,
Lameness,lnsect Bites,
and ALL PAIN.
Alter hard WORK ...
EXERCISING r .. b witA U
to AoVOID LJl.M:ENES8.

REfUSE
SUBSTITUTES
-Weak, Wat .. ry, Worthle..,
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PilES. s.i;:"bl&.1iU

-

p..,.m.

011""" ocaIDs\ It.. As he wu
~h theJ.i.bnr1 towud the door of bla
bedroom, m.. eye foll upon the porlrai' BuiI
lhIlwud had pa:lnted of him. Be.1arIiod

THE

PICTURE
Of nORIAH
GRAY.
,
----- -..-------~

-'-i""IelHIH"I'pI'I!!""-"~~-'--~~+-"P-c--Jile-_oo4-1

and enmlned ilo.
the
that stI:<lRlod through the
sUkbUnds.,thefaoosee.medtohimto be a.
little chan/!ed. The expression 1001;"'\
different. One 'WOuld have said that there
was a toUt'lh of cruelty in the mouth. It
'W"M c(lrtainly C'urious.
Ht1 tunl~i round, and. walking to the
window, dn"w tilt.' bli1\ds up. Th(\ bright
dawn tloQdN th(, room,:aull 8\V'flllt the ~.
tasth' s~d(lwS 'into d\l~ky oon'l.('", wbet"Q
ttl.-y l~y sbuJd(,l'ing But the stranK8 exprosS'ton that hI) had natkod ill the fn.co ot
tho purtrait st"e':.:noo to liuger the.re, to be
more intcD.sifieJ: e-vcn. The quivering,
aNent sunligb.t' showed him the linos of
cruelty round the mouth as t.~learly as if he
had been looking into a mirror atter he
done some dreadful thing.
He winced, and, taking up from the ta61.
an O\~al glass framed in ivory Cuplds, that
Lord Henry had given him, he glance bur_
ri~dly into it. No line like that warped his
"!"Cd 11pfi. 'Vhat did it me-a.n tHe rubbed. his eye.'l, and came close to the
picture, and ex'tUIlined it again. There
were no signs of any change when he looked
into the actual po.inting. and yet, there was
no doubt that the whole expl"'CSsion had
altered, Itwasnot a mere fancy of his
own. The thing was horribly apparent.
He threw himself moo a chair, and began
to think. Suddenly there flashed across his
mind what he had said in Basil Hallward'$
studio the d~y tho picture hail been finished,
Yes, he remembered it perfectly. He ha.d
uttered a mad wish that he himself might
remain young. and tho portrait groW' old;
that his own bea'tRY might be untarnished,
and the face on the conv3.s bear the burdeD.
of his passions a.nd his sins; th:J.t the paInt,..
ad image might be seared ,,'ith the lines of
sllfferingandthougbband"'thathemightkeep
th6delicate1:iroomand 16V:ellliessoEhia then
lust ('onscious boyhood. SureJoy his prayer
had not been &.nsweredt Such things were
impossible'. L.. sflcmoo monstrous even to

lIT OSC.lllWlLDL
l'Dorian, Dorian," she cried, "before J
knew you, a.cting was the one reality of my
-li1~ It wu only in th-e theater that 1 iiv-ed. J
thou~hat it ""as all true. I was I-wsa-

lind one ~t, and Portia the (ltber.

Tbe

)oy of ~trice 'Was my ioy. and tht, sorrows
of Cordelia were m1ne also. I ~li~\"ed ill
_~T'ythlng. The oomm(l1l poople who actoNt
with D\~ s~meJ. to mo to be god-like. Tho

paintt'd S.... e,nos were my world. I knew
Ilothlll~ but shadows, and I thou,Iorht th{'m
real. You Canl6-<Jb, my beautiful love!and you fl"N'td my soul from pri!oon. You
taught roo) "'hat reality really is. 'ro-nlght,
tor !be 11rst timE;'! in my life, "I saw through
. the hoHQwn&§s, the sha'th. tho ""5.illiness, of
the empty pagt's.nt in which I bad alwnys
played, To.night, for the first time, I became conscious that the Romeo was hideous,
and old, and pain tOO, that the moonlight ill
the orchard was false, that the scenery was
'YUlgar~ and that the words 1 hRd to
W('re unl'E'al, W<"re not my w0rds, not what
I wRntod to SllY. You had brought me
.onli.~thing bigh{'l', 80m('thing of which all
art is but a rcncx'tion. Y(lU havo made me
"lIllkr~taua what 10\'15 really is. My lo\"o!
myloYc! Iamsick of shadows. You are
moro t.o me tb::m all art can e,'er be. ,\\~hat
havt~ I to do with tho puppets of a play1
,:rh('n r came on to-night, I ('ould not under.
.tand how It was that C. er~.. thing ha<), gone
from mc. Suddcllh" it dawned on mv sou]
what 1t all meant, 'The knowledge ,,:as exquislt~ to illf:'. I hoard them hissing, Bnd 1
.m}I('~1. \\"but should they kno\v of lovel
'.rake me away, Dorian-t..~ko me away "'itb
you, where wc cnn 00 quite alonc. I hate
th(' stag-t'. I miRht mimi.c a. passion tha.\ 1
do not feel, but I can not mimic one t~at
bul'US- me like Are. Oh. DOrian. Dottan,
you understand DOW what it all m~ansl
Even if I cnuld do it, it would be profanation for me to plny at being in !bVe. You
hay~ mad!? me se-c that." I

1,.0 --llt'l'

-ll~, --11e--~.NW

his

II

Y.o\l day by day

At last shou!d say"Hang LJ Hung Cbang'Li Chung ~ ~N:~' york World.

Too Late to Uend.
There Is a point beyond whl<>h medication cannot go. Belore it Is too la.te to
mend, persons ot a rheumatic tendency,
Inherited or a.cqulred, should use Ilr..t
benignant defense against the further
progress of the supertena.clou8 ma.ladsr--='rheuma.tl.sm" The nrune cd this proven
re&cu~r ts Hostetter's Stomach Bitte:ts.
which, lt should also be recollected,
cu~s dyspepsia, liver c01·~plalnt. tev.er
and

ague~

debUlty and nervousness"

Wasbable.

6~~-'--~'
--------~----------~~-

cuts any Ice this weath(l:r.

haol--.dl:w..ppoiuted .

p:»ttcnl.

Ho

scanned it curiously, wondering it 'it had
ev<'r before concealed the seCret of 0.
life.

&lW~"b.li!,d._~~

l'on~{'\\ 10 11H'

\nl1lt :U'1~ :rou un\\"1 A thn-d~ , hlS O\\·U s~ull "Yauld he en~r look at it
t'1.1\{' ad!"," s with a lll'l'tty f,lI'" "
I ug,lin!
Th(' gIll g!""W'Whitll: "l1l1l1 tl'Plllblt'lL Rho
Ko; it wa~ metclv an illusion WT011ght on
cllnl'lll'd Itl'!' 11 lll,b tOI~l'th('r, <llld her voice HIe trnublpd s('ns~s, 'J1IG horrible night
8('j'llWt! 10) ('at,'11 III
1('1' throat
"You (orn tll,tt 11(1 11:'1.\1 pass('d had left phrmtnms bc. } she murUlUl·l~l.l. "Yuu I Itillil it. Suddenly there had f.-tHen UJlon his
not ~('1'i,)ns. 1 llll"iall~"
&'1'0 ,t('tlll'!"
I brd.in th:.t tiny f;~"Il'lct spe,'k ttwt maliC'S
"Actiu.':"
I le:1\"(' that to wm. You do it mon m,ll~, '1'110 plcture had not changed,
BO w('ll."-hc an' "..('red, bitt<'~ly.
It \Yfl.S fl.,lly to think 50
_
Sho 1'O--t' from 11('1' l(1wC's, ano, with a I Yet it \vas watl'hin~ him, with its CTIlcl
pitf'c),\l~ pxpr('s'sio-!l fi£ p~lin .ill ll<'r f1)('(1, came smile. Its brig-Itt hair glcamNl il11110 Clu.rJy
Rl'l'(l<;s 1110 room tn him, Sh0 Jlllt hf'r h:md I s\1!lllf~ht. Its hlnn ('ycs met his own. A
upon IllC; al'Ill, alld h1(ll\o,1111tn h'S t'~f's. TIc I St'IlS0 of infiHlte pity, not for himself, but
till'll<.;t her bade "lkm·t tnnl11 llllJ I" ho for tll!' paiutl~(l im:q!O of him ... elf, camo ovor

I

terrible, It it, was not true, why
about it! But· what if,' by some fate
deadlier chance, other eyes than his spied
behind, and saw the horrible Change'
Wh~t should he do if Basil Hallward came
a.ndasked to look at his picture1 He would·
be suro to I.!o that, .No;thethlnghadto bo
e"amlnet, at onco, Anyt.hlng would be
better than this dreadful state of doubt.
ASTONISHINCS fACTS BROUG_H_T
He got up;· and loeked both doors, At
TO LIGHT BY A NEWSPAPER
least he would be alone when he looked up.
on tho -mask of-his- shame. --Then lla--<lcl'<lW'\-_ REPORTER.
the screen aside, and saw himself face to
face, It was perfeoUy t.tUe-:-T1le portralt Prominent Citizens Corroborate Vurt.
had altered.
ou. Statements Mnde'!.. Dru""'<Tists
As ho often remembered afterward 1 and
.....
always with~no small wonder, ho found him~
Also Interviewed-Many TcstiUloniself~ at first gazing a~ th.o p~rtrait with n
als a8 to the Cures }O;ffectc() by Ute
feehng of almost sClentlflo mterest. That
Use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for'
Buch a change should hav~ taken pla-ec was
incredible to hiIp., ! And yet it was, a. fact,
Was there come subtle a.ffinity between tho
~hemical at.oms, that -sb:a1l11l1t--tb:em.SOl"ei.r-;:;;:~;;~~c~~~~~,~;=-,'i
mto form a.nd color on tho· canV'Rs, and tha
which have been BO wid~ly
I soul that was within himl Coultl it be what n reporter WlIS dduiled to "ieit llJr('('
that soul thought, tbC'y realiz\3dl-that what 1I)WUJ.!., tnken fit rnndoln, bE-tween Clinton
It dreamed, they maue truet Or ,,,·as there Il~t1 C{'(l.1r RilpiJIs.· Clnr('nc~, ~tfinWt)otl
I_some- othr.r, more tA'rrible reusonl He oud Mp('hnnic .. ville "'ere the plnees RCshU( l ero ,nn( e. a rn , , nn , g'oing hnck
Claretlf'e if! It village of 8eYt'1l or t:'jght
11 ('ouch,
d lay
If thero,
It f gazin,;
II
dnt the picturll t,ulHlred ppoplf" with t \VO drll~ Aton~!".,
to tho
iu skl{puing ho1'1'01'.
fI'l'iPf:.("tj-,.~(~ly_by 0(,0. J.;~mith flnd
One thing, ho\V(wf'r, hE' folt that it bad l~l:llr. Both of IhN;{' gl'tltlf'men
done for him, It Imd mauo him conscjoug th\ls;ia~tk:dly of tbl' Pink Pills,
how unjust, how cruel, he hila been to Slbyl ;l~~'c!, tt~d ll~~:'~)~~~ ~l~~~~te
Vane. It was not t()O lato toO m<'l.l>:o rcpn.ra- umZl'uJ:! drug~ish'!, nnd now he would UK
tian for that. Sh-('-('(lultl still bo his 'wife, sunn think of cOll4}uctillg n drug bn~ilws8
His unreal and selfish lo\--e would ~"jeld to \\ ithout Qlliniul' 8S I'Ink Pill~. 1I() 1111'11
some highel' influence, would botrau!4formod tl,,'l~ell if the Hpl"3.1tl man IJfid called on

THOROUGH INVESrllUTI ON

I

<

0

I
I
II

I

'I

This is the way It looks to the
wonlen who do their washin~ in
the, old-fashioned way. . 1hefi
dread it-and rio wonder.
AI
because they won't use Pearline.
Use 'Pearline-use it just a~
directed-soak, boirand rinse the
1 h
d th
1 t b n't be
c at es-an
e ,vas 1· u \VO
a bugbear.
You won't have to) be
over it enough for that. No hard
,york-no inhaling of fetid, steamno ,vearih{!" ru bbing'-no torn clothes
'-'"

{1-:::::;:llOth'tn"Utlt-- econolIlY.

. -.---'----~

Peddlers nnd some unscrupulous grocers will
tell you U this h as ~ood as" or "the sa.me
as Pea.rline," _IT'S :fi"ALSE-Pcarlino
is never peddled, Ilnd if your grocer
place of l)carline. be honesl-und it back.
610

B ack

Jectednlldthithcrourr(>pr('sentntiveW(:~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~i~:

"T

~:;:::~ ~;O\~~'d ;';~("~~\J al,:::;i~' ;~t~;n:V~~~ ~~:~tS~:~ ~:~i;r fi~,~~:~~;,:n~~~:,a~a:~~r~~ ~~~'":'~~~~;?~:::~'~,:I~E~~ri;~~:!':(~i j~,:!::,I:i:':'~

mom broke frnm 10.,1', an,] 'he :

\

I ~~. --:. It" r('d un(l ,yhitc

him would bo-to llim what holiness \\,,\S t<J in)!n fl(lv:lIH'pd stolll:lC"h troullh'. !\ll's. C\ll'~
80}u(~, und conscion('o to others, and the fcat
11'Y tole} ht'J' !:Ilin'Y brieOy Ill-! fnllon';';:
of Goo to us all. There \VC1'Cl opiates fOl
-j--\. y(>-91" ngo til(' dodu}'H gtlYP Hlt' 111) to
eut he wlml11 not sin. Tuo pkturc, challg'od remcrse, drugs that could lull. tho moral di(>-, with dl~(,HM' of !'tOlllll('h, lind l "aH
1:ho tillH'. But 1 will try--illllC'('tl. I
try. 01' UlH'h:.mgcu) would bo to him tho vislble sense to' slClcp, But thero was 11 visible ,"~-"rv IH'nr dt'nth. "'hill'l wns YI'l'y Iowa
Itc.ulll' ~o~llddt"'nl.\-" fiL'l'DSS nw, my love for emblem of conseience, He would resist symbol of tho degTudation of' sin. Here friC"nd ll<'fSllUdptl Dl(' to tl'Y Vr. \VilIiHI!18·
Pink
Pills,
thoug'h
h9'] of
Yf'l'Y
little
f~llth
you I thini>: I :;h()ul~lllc\"Cl' hav~ known 1t__ t(,;!~1ptation. H<LW_olJ.ld not see Lord Henry was an evcr-present.stgp. pf_ tb~ ,r!li!! mon in
tbem.
After
using1 p,nrt
a box
I WHnl~
if you had not kissed me-lf we bad not any' more-would not. at any rate, listen to broUght11T\n n th,.ir !'lr>nl~ ~
f'd to give it up.,. but my people m.tde me
kissed ('u('h other. Kiss me Rs-ain, my love. suhtle poisonous theories that in Basil.Hall~!
'(CnnHnu(>t! nl::''Xf wpelt.'
l~("('-p on, nnd bpfoJ'(' I hlld used up the
DOll't go away fl'cm me. I c(luldn't bear it. ,\'ard's garden had first stJ.ITed within him
fum·th box I
curpd."
Can·t )OU forglvo me for tQ-night1 I will the passion for impo5sible things. Hewould
THE CAT WAS TAILLESS.
Mrf'!. Peter
iR another who-bns
\YQrl~_ _ §9 hurd anu try to improYe. Don't be go back to Sibyl Vane, make her amends,
b(\cn g:.pently
the Pilll{ Pills, ::\1
clll,,>l to me because
IloV6 youbetter ~
tban marry tier, try torovo hcragatn:'--Ycs-it '----B-ut-------8-mUeJ'-------WRl-k-el'-W--ould __"","-ACOOl'''--H'.'-'''-''!;!-',''.-''c'''''
~
lid lie
anything in tll0 world. After all, it IS ouly ~vas his duty to do so. She must hrwe
Her as a ,1\la8cot.
tiJ{' 0\\ n. l\-Irs.
ortllpr
once that I have not ploased yon, But you sufl'('r('d moro than he IUld. PU01" child I
my Cil"" is lIot us "'(11111('1"1'111
arc qUIte l'Ight, Dul'iau. ~ I shoulJ h:t\-e He had o(,(,1l ~dfish and <-Tuel to her. rl'ho
Smiley Walkpl" 1.<:! th~' impcrf\lrbable
, Ctll'\PV, I think and know
~h()Wll mYf:iC']f mor..' of an arti~t. It \\as fascmatioll that Rho had excrt'isild oyor him R(h'anl'': agent for \Vilson "fffirrett. He
irHlced thnt
\{ Pill~ h:lve ('1tI.(>(! me llO
fodl.,h (1f' 1M'; and y('f. I coullin't, IH~lp it~ wO'lltl return. ']'h(\y~ would he happy to- takes life calmly and cheerfully ih hap~
~~..H~/:u~i~~1~iYB~~ft/r~,d '~1:'~~-ITf~~ f~r_~,~:':.,:c,'+_-"
tiUIl'':

1\\'\'SI,lf at

6.1nII1.\,kd

hiS

ru[~('s ,,,,onid die,
F\tt'-f>verr sin that he had C'ommitt('d, II
stmn wonltl fh'ck and. wrC'ck its fairIl(,ss,

tl\l"'i'l'

,,,ill

<

0fll,

o

dl.lll~t lean'

mOl '\ llOl1.'t. hlClllYt'l me." A 1it
HUg C O,('l 11('1".
Sho

P,[S"lOlltltO;;O'

Cr(HW'lt'<l (In the lk101" liko a WllUIHloJd thin!.!',

and ])orian Gl'ny, ,\lth his beautlful C}TS,
looked dll\YllJ.lLh..e.r,---IHlll hi::; 'cfifseletl lips
our1c>tl in f'xquisito disdain. ThcrCTsah\~~
something ndi~'u]()uS about tho passions of
people whom flUO lws cl~asl'J. to lovc. Sibyl
VaIIC' ", l'nll~cl tl\ 111111 tv be abslll'1Uv nH.'~
dr,lllw,tJl". 111...1' teal'" and her 'sous ~mnoy~
bim.

nlll g',ling-," lIP "flill at laRt, in

"I
('lp.l1' VIlII·I'.

hi", (':llm,
!'1 dOll't \'Ish tn bl' Ullkilll1,
Yun have di~

I !'.-tn't S('f'I you ,l:-:-altl.
appnint{'ll nw"

bUI

'

~h(~ \Yf'pt silPllt1y, nnii m'l(l(' no nnS,VI"IT,

but ,'l'Ppt Ilf-nrC'l' to him. Her little hal1us
_~t.:r_Qti.:ll.!;j} l!11ndl,," Gllt. llnd ~l.l)p(,:Jr~ct to be
8eC'killg for him. He tUrne-c.1 on his lied anll,
left the )',1001. In a fo\',' moments he ,vus
out of the thcater.
\\Thel'f'J 11(' went to, 110 hardly lmc'l.-v. He
~n1(>mbe1"ed w,~nflel'ing th~ollgh dimly
lig'hted Streets "ith galnlt bl:lt~l{-shac1owed
aI'C"hwa:;'~ and cvil-lookmg hous(>s, ---;-Womc
with hoar!';(l ,'oit-es and harp,h laughter had
called after him. Drunkards hatl reeled by
cursiug", and ebattering to themselves bke

:~~::;;u;1l4~~:d U~~H h:~~J.:t:;s ~~~~;!~e

heard shneks and oaths from gloomy courts.
'''''hen the dawn WRS lust broaking bo
tour J himself at Covent Garden, Huge
cart~ filled with nodding lilies rumbled
slowly down the polished empty street.
The air was heavy with tho perfume of the
fiowers, and their-beauty seemed to bring
him an anodyne for his 'Pain. He followed
lnto the rna-riLet; and watched the men un~
loading their wagons, A wbite-smock~
carter oft'ered him some- cherries. He
thalllr~d him, wondered \~hy he refused 10
accept a'lI money for them, and bOllan to
eat lh'emlistlessly. Tneynad been pluckeu
at midnight, and the ooldncss of tbe moon
had entered into them. A long line of bors
C8.IT,Ying crates of striped tulips, anll of yel·
low and red rOsOO, defiled in front of him,
threa.ciing thcil' way through the huge" jadecreen piles of vegetables. Under the
portioO,'with its gray 8un~blea.ched pi}1ar!l,
lo.itered a troo~ of draggled ~areheaa.ed
girls, waiting for the" cB.uction to be ove:r.
~r some tim~=--be ::nailed a hanaom aud
idro~ home~ _The .ky was pu~ c>pal now,
IIIIAIIJle 1'0014 01 ·the .b/?Wles ,lli!encd.,llke

'

DRUGG ISTS

~e~r~e~.n~'~T~h~e~s~<'~ree~n~wu~s~a~n~ol~d~o~n;e~o~f~gil~'~t;t~!~~~~A~~~~~i:~~:;t~~::~~~~~~;=;~~~~~~~~:=:::~;:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~_~

r:~:::~~:~"r;::5j~~~G~;r[l~~~~~~~~;~:~]~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~rtl[aJ~8l~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;;;~~~;;,~~;~:;;=~
him..
not let it st.'lY there!
was tbe
shallow and unworthy. And, yet, a feeling' kno\nD.gr tf'-tlle~·thfng- was -triie:

of infinite regret came OY('r him, a.s he
thought of her lvillg at his fect sobbing like
a little child. Ho remembered with ~hat
callousness be had watched her. ,\.Thy had
rrouuce no effect. I lo;-ed VO\l bec~"so vou he been made like that! Why bad such a
Here w0nderful, b0t?au~0 ~you had ger~.tus soul been glven to l;lim1 But helllla sutrered
~.nt1 ink'llf'ct, b('ocltuso ~"OU rea1i~"''l'the also, Dunngthethrcc tcrnble noun that
ol'oan" of "'I'".t 1''''''_' nnJ "avo st1ape c nnd the play had lasted, he had lived centuries
BUhsl:.int'l~ t·o thtl shadows of Ul't'."'"'';Vvu have I of pain, eon upon eon of torture. His life
thrown it nllnw,,)', You are ~hallow and "'liS well worth her", She had marred him
I'upiu~- My God! how mad I tas _to love for a moment, if he had woundod her for an
YlHI! "'"'hat a fool I havc-_bpen"T You are nge. Besides: women Wi:"irQ, better Buited to
nothing to rne now. I will ne\"er see you bear sorrow than men. Tht:."ylivedontheir
a"ain, I ,,-ill ne,'er think of you. I will emotions,
They only thought of their
l1en.'1' ll)C'Iltion your name. You don't know I mnoti(lns. "'hen tncy took lovers, it was
Wh,1t you wC're to me, on("e. ,,"hy, once-I merely to have somo ene with whom they
Oh, I can't hear to think of it! I wish Ihad could htwe scenes, Lord Henrv had told
nc-ycr laid eyes upon you! You have spoilcd I him thut~ and Lord Henr:'t knew wha.t
the romauce of my hfe. How little you I ,,,,omen 'Were. \Vhy should he trouble about
can h.-now of lon\ if you su}" it mars :;"Ollr I Sihyl Yanel She was nothing to him now.
art! 'Yh.lt arc you without ~"OUl" art! ;';-oth· I But thnt picture! 'Vhat was be to ~ay to
1,pg'. I would have made you famous, sp1cn~ I th.lO It beld 1.11(' s~('rct of his life, and told
dill,l11flgnifi(>('nt. Th(l world ,yould~ hU\'6l his story. It had t..'1ugbt him t.o love his
,\Yfll'"hlJWI1 you, and you w11nhl lHn"(' he~ I O\ytJ h(,N.uh. ,Y,111111 it teach him to loathe

f.~d, :llltl1.1\· llll~rt~ like
"Porloln, Dnl'iall, d(ln't
h' 1""1' me'" she \\,lllSPI'l'I'I. "I ,1m 50- SOITy
I dhln't ,Il't \\ ,'11. 1 \....:!S thillldll~ of you all

. Or I ..illune Chan,:!
those. Whorr~..d

~t

Spanish.

Thpn '!ttl l('aped up and w('nt tn the door.
f.'Yes," }H' ('r1N1, '1},OU ha\"c killed my 10le,
You used to stir my ima~ination. Now you
"'on·t cn'n stir my ('urlOslty. You simply

cri~'~""

o~Y.flc\~~ro~~~anB'~

Dorian sbook hiS bead, "I am not cold;w
be mun;nured.
W",!, it ~ true' Had tbe portrait really
oh'angG(i 1 Or bad it been simply his .~o,;;wn~k-P'h!:l8.ll.<!ll)hla..l~ul'l~<
imasinati-on-that h&d made him ~1.Y""a 11
of e:U wh~re h&d been 8 look of joyi Surely
a pamted-canvas could not alterl Thething
was absurd. It would seNe as a tale to tell
Basil somo day, It would make bim
And yet how vivid was hi.s ret..~oHection
the whole thing I First in the dim twiligh~ craving. I! the chtht erte!:', when
and then in the bright dawn, he hlLd seen not time tor another mt~al, give it a
the touch of crueltv in the wa.rped lips. He water, plain, cold, flltere(l wat<!r.
almost droaded hi; valet le:wing the room. a sfKJOn, 'Or in a. ttny medicine
He knew that when ho was alono ho would ~i;t~~eg~:~~~dtshi~r '~i~,~~~l.l ~;ld
have to examine th(\ portrnit. He wa&> fllt'('p, when mllk would only cause
afraid of eertainty. -When tho correo and comfort.
I
cigarettes had b<-en brougbt B.nd the man
GivIng fruIt to your chlldren in
turned to go, ho felt a maddesiro to teil him w('ather Is a matter re-quiring much
to remain. As the door closed behind him ~rri~~' a ! ~:~hl~i~~:e~O~'~~l ~
he called him back. He stood waiting tor b~ taken within reasonablE'
hi!. orders. Dorinn looked at him fol' a
Fruit should be eaten
mOJ;nent. "I am not at home to
after 2
by
,ri("~r')'_~~_~~~L with ~_ siS'~~~-.c;,-.1
t be
not
bowed and retired,
--~-~r6ff'i;:;;i'iv-cfi,,;rn:,,,-<c~"''-,,--c.,,
Ho rose from the table; ttFthted. a -cigar.;
ette, and flung himself down on a luxurious~
ly-cushionoo co.uoh that stood. facing the

him,~elf

fiHjZVl"~. ~ho km,lt lhlwn .lUlI\ them
prl~~lcwll
and shudder ran throug'h him.

-~"*-----.-

window!"

He flullg'
down on the sofo., and think
1hf'Ul,him,
AmI,
thero , .. as the
t.urn(>ll
away hi~ faco,
pwtnreofbefore
'withyet,
the wucl!ofcruclty
"Younayp km"(lm:r lon:'....-llC fn'IItt('~a.
Rh(> 10olw"(1 ut him in ,,'orH'I('J:;:, analaugh('d.
l'rul,tty! Had he been ("ruol' It was the
H(' mali!' lwr 11('1 IHHI\\"t'r. Shn C:lmo &i.'t'Oss girl's fuult, not his, He had dreamed of her
-to hhn-, nnd-~tt'Oirt-fll\1~ htti-t'-wtt·h-~'t-litilll
artist. had gi\'('J) his love to
- hal141s

_ _ _ _..u-t~+-""'Ml'ffi~'~'--·"h~

gone Uiroogh. A dim sense of bU-1
!ngtake'lJliUU1l80meltnma'>tropdyoome'
tohim.onceortwioo.buttb~was the \In-'
rea.llty of a dream about 110. •
M soon as he WM dl"OMtld.,. he went into
the library and sat down. to .l~t Freuch
broakfut. that bad been lat.! out for him on
a small round tabli! clOMl b,) an DJ)('n win..
doW'. It was an uquis1te day. The wa:rin
air aeeUlOO laden with. Spi0M. A bee dew
in, and bUlUld round tbe bluo-dragon bowl,
filled with sulphur-yellow l"OSt"s, that st.ood
in front of him. He flJlt perfectly happy.
Suddenly hil!l eye fell r)n the s('reen that
he had plaoed in tront of the "portJ...ait, and
he started.
UToo cold for monsieur!" asked hts valet,.
putting an omelet OD. the ta.ble~ "I shut the

gfelthCl:~

His lifo WIth her would be
U allu -pure.

beauti~ Phl~ afc,~()Oll':tdal,n"lc,ene~itll~l1~heye:~~~~~~l',t\~f~C~.~,

'"
He got up from his chair and drew, a noon hi'S RpiriL was rnffil"l. lIe was sit-large screen rig:htin front of tho portrait, ting in ,M:Luag;er PI:ior's omee at tho
shuddering as be gluncC'u at it, "How hor~ Schiller :fhei1ter ,,,h('n a tn.<ll1 he had
fili1C1.'1:te- murmured t{) h-iInsoU~' and be lle\'e~ .seon before aske(l for l\-Ir, Blll'w
walked a('ross to the 1vindm.v and op(meu it. retCs lllanTI!!er.~------\-Valkel· l~dmitt-ed
,.
'Yhen he sh~ppcd out on 1.ho grass) ho drew that he ans\\'crell
to that {1e!,,1('ription.
0. dcC'p brc.lth.
Tho fr('sh mornillg' air
liDo YOH want. to do n .big" hm~i:negs
R('f'\lll'(l to driVfl Rwnv all hi;; somber with "rho J\1anXlll:lll' next week?" tho
pnsslnns. H(~ thOllf,'ht nlll,\" of ~ihyl Va-no.
stranger asked.
A f,lint c~('h() or Ilis h)\"<.l \'ame lw.d.: to bim.
"Certain Iy,"
1'f!p1ie(\ 1\1r. "T:t lker;
Il,1 l'"fll-H'atc'(l hpr nanl(' OYl'l' and OYOl' ng'ain. "that'!" what I'm hot(l for.
Yon keep a,
'rlll'lnrds that W('1'0 ,sill!~ing in tho d('w- grocery or a .saloon Oil l\tilwatlicee a.vc~
dl'P1H.:lwu glrUf'll !,;{)l\lJlcd to l>~ telling the Hue, 1 stlp[J()se, and waut SOlllO lilhoflo\-n.lTS '1bout heT.
graphs?",
CIJ.APTER'VI.
"Not at an," Fiair\ the .stran~er. "rYe
I
got somethin!! hettor t~uln t1Hl.t. It will
It was long pa~~t noon whc:1 ho awoke.
"~
\
His valet had crl'pt several times into the brin!! you great luck Bure. 1'
room ()u tipt4)O to ~,co if he WitS stirring, and.
-"\-Vbat is it?"
had ,yondered what made }llS young master
'"A cat that--" began the stranger.
'slC'ep so late. Finally his ben sounl'led 1 and
"That witl do," broke in l\lr. _yYalker;
Victor carne in ~oftly with a ("up of toa, and "we earn· a c.ow, some chickens and
a....niliLof letters l on a sma.ll tray of ohi two geese¥ /but we haven't a:BY caP for
6m-rcs ~hina,--'--and drew back -t1re 0
'
satin curtains, With their shimmering blue
"But this cat hasn't any tail!"
lining, that hung in front of tho throe tall
"1 don't~care if sh0----- ha.s two tail! or
win(lows.
none .. We've no use fO'r a ca.t at all.

I

"1'Il.onsit"1:.has sl.?pt well this morn.ing,n

'~:~;lt:·IC~:t is it, Vicwd"asked Dorian

Gray sleepily.
"One hour and a quarter, monfSeur."
How late i~Ji.L He sat up, and,. havj.ng
sipped some tea, turned ovor his letters.
One of them was from Lord Henry, and had
been brought--to-----htmd--that--m-ffl'Utltg;- -He
_h~itated for a moment, and then put it
aside.
The others he -opened listlessly.
They contained the usual collection of cards,
invitations to dinner, tickets for private
views, programmes of charity concerts, and
the like, that are showered on fashionable
young" men every morning during" tbe_
seMon. There w~ a rather heavy bill, for
a chased silver LQuis Quinze toilet-set, that
he had not yet lJ,ad the c:ourage to ~end on-to
his gUardians, who -wtere'" extremely old·
fashioned people and did not roalize that: we
live in a.n age when only unnecessa.l"1 things
are absolutely nec••~·tO USt and there
were several very ooUlteously worded com~
municatioDs from Jermyn Street mone.r~'
lenders ofteringl to advance any sum of
money-at B moment's nati<» an4 at the most
~ox:ab~.

rates ot inter..! . '

.

Hi)m;.thin;:~

likf'

It

Y('IlJ' llg'O I \Vfi:;

with Rto11l3eh trol1u\p, Inl'~l'ly dppendent,
I think, llt10n the ('oodi! iOH of. my IlPrY!>llS
~J'~rl'Ill. lIPilrillg' of thp ('ure III ';\(1';':;. Cnr~
tl~Y's C:l<::P, I ("ommilod her, nnd on ht'r H(l,il'e tripu the Pink Pillt;. Th<''y l/fl\'p ('111'('11
nt,~._ .My....sto..rn::I. no 100J~{'r trontlies tll5',
fiutl my IH'r;V()U~ f'}'i:d{-ltJ I~ Tt'stOI"('d. " e
Il\way~ \;Yt'P HH'1U OB lJand. now, HIHl my
1l\l~~h;l1Hf nnti L um~ them wi1en('Y('l' ,y(, an~
tilNatplwd \\ illl nlly trouhlt' of UIl8 sort. I
rc','onmH'lld Hr. Wiltwlns' rCHwdy' wIH'n-

f';'~:::~';!iS J~:~~~ o?I~;~~J'~~~[,t~\~~;;~ \'f~l~~'l~a~ J~\~~J
tIl(' I;iltH with JHHtknlarly good l"t'~llltS,"
~1 r~. Nf'{;ly wnA -vTsJl ('a. ~ Ilt'l"

Vl:'fV similar to thnt llf ~lr'S. GOl'tll('r. Ht'r
UI'I:vnuH SYf't('01 hnd b('t~l1 nllllQ::;l ;.;lllil.tt'r·

Nl, she wu~ tlnrntell('ti iutl(~(ld w,lth 81\lllnl
1ll('Uill~{ltifi. Pink PHiR had relwvt'd an.d
strp.ugth('ued hel". Rhe- told of sL!\"('!'a\ oth,
er cases within her <'irde of ::tCqll!~jI1l:w('e
wherc the pills had hf't'n used, nmllil ('y-err
case epeNly reli('f awl cure fullu\v('(i.
At l\fC'chnnicsdllp,>- the reporter found
only ndJitionui t(l-~timony .as to ~hel m(i~ltr
of Pink Pills. The JlroprJe~o~ ~ \}(> t 11 nee Drug' Com
assure lim w

PLUG

1

It s absurd."

__E!e.r,r man abpve--.i'D years of aU'e
must recall tbe many .mooW ana: d'efaced United States silver coias aDoat
bejore metallic money of all sorts,
small tokens coins, was dri van out of
circulatioll by paper ""urrency,
A
noticeably WOl'll coin is seldom seen nowadnys, ...va, ,perhaps, on the Mexican
bord6r, who." Shadowy oc>inp from the
$ister, republic have a feeble circ1).lation.
The Canad'ian coin. that circulate

tbe northern,
border are_sharply
&ad
of lull wei,b.!.

JtI>Dl.1P~+if.~~~~6~~~~:.-t~~~~·~~!f.ir.4F:---~-:-'iiit-lI!!l~~IF~=~~~j~~11i~~rrz:±
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Tnt I) E~~l OC RAT.'

,

llO)!IEOl!.\'I'iIIC

I

;;ll./";

a..,. it

'Physician and Surgeon,
Tr1::',-l;twcul.of l{a-h-",.ulic _and. for..a.dic
alld L\X.\ gen

..,1t11atioTl in

The "('he,,!, wheut," .i\ll'xieltn
dulllll' ra(,kei~, lind protection
)i~s'-nivir'~IlJilid 011 the
shelf hy the rcplihlican c,i1amitv
bOlyltm".
•

in chroni('.~ase&

11!"):l1ptlj' aU:'~!l:Ld.

,\11 (' l11 . .

l'~llg1i~h

on-

and berman.

1-+, ..:. LEISENRING, M, D,

['ltysic'ian alld Surgeon,

"JAYNE,

t~EBHASKA.

--,--,---- - - - ANSON A, WEl.Ct-l,

'A Ilum her' of ' Iirebruskn exIIhunges

merrrh's--a- -ItlO~8g1'OWIJ

ehesltHtt

that the bOY8 alH} girls CUll_llll

cuck.

Republican IlI"gl111S say that
Jlldge Maxwell is old und gorny,
Ilnd then pn)('ced ttl pour the
soup into him. l{npul)li(,Hll~ ure
---.rtouglrtot--t>k'ftt-1W ;c-t IH';Y Ril \"<lllO 1"t!\'erelH:e for o.ltI !lg'c.

and Billiard Hall,

our Illt'Jl_~~X, W ~~{-~UH-'l' coin {)}~ paPUl', at the l''l'p,,'n! ,qalltlarec! pf
tl~-~~1~t ell!ighl~~~}·:tTlO';-;~·
the e:l"! ll,"
" ..

ugilatiilg- lhe-clIrfew
bell Ol'{lillullce. Ri~ (lI}", gentlellfC

Wo all know thaL Ellgii,;Jl illtluent'l', --('x(li'ie,l c~lcii;';iver); III
Now \ . . ol·k, i~ ng:'l'lu:-:t freo eoillage. We are only jnBt lwgin·

Attorney at LaW".

Sec' WinBi,[e Trihlllle, ?Ilinrlell
ning to leal'll i'OllH) of the re:tsGazetl(', llel,roll_UeplliJlicall alld
OilS why.
\rorld-HeJ',~j,i rca,l"r" !w\"(I ill fad ll](1"t :lily republican )':lIheiT attentioll called I" the pel' wh:ch lI",' 1'1IGJi,lIec! the I'lal-

~-AND~,'

l{eal Estate' 'Agen!_
WAYNE NEB,

form (ll~ ll-"d :\[ark fLU-lila'" ~Ul'
Cluell! .

~--------;---------

The I!oldites clailll that the free
sliver omtor" mllke i!'oj,l I'()tl'~.

while 1h\l_fl:~ ,,;ill','r _ 1I('0\'1c _!If:
lIrtll thllt 1Ito g'oldbug- "I'out('ro
make free ~'ill'cr cOII\'ert~. Thc
Am(,l"lclln peoplo of today are

ClTl%El'-J S 'X3ANK,
WAYNE, NEBi",ASKA,

'

like udrovoof hog" ..
lho W iSHur-t)hron-iftt, (n'!,),
says: "ROS8IIlllllIIHITfd Illust ,"vel'"OIllO 1\ lUujority of ulnH),t 4,000
if be clIl'l'icti tl~i~ di .. , ri(~.. lie i"

--~-"

full of hllrd wllrk IIlId hllstle, ,wd
willlleed it all to IIeeomplisii-the
tiliiJi: he hilS tUt'k-led,

to!iT:-At St. I,flU";,

.JUIIO

H,-,

181l6,

------

SIUJemalBI
ttl('

to tho til1,nncicr~,
thllt the peoi,lo do IIllt. uUlkr-'
stllud the quost.ion. \\ Itli St\'c~t
br('lkcril und fon'ign ,heen ie ... ,
we're your niellt.

-~.-----,

AUG. SCW'WAER2EL.

(,;lu;-,i:(~r'

all
t h:d

tJlU

Iwnl tim('~~

',I:11d tJa'l1 clippcc;' ;tnd j-ilt'd 1'01-' ftltl1r~
FINE \I'\1_(;lRK~_~ECIAL TY.
rd':'·l'n._'~~. It i"~ ~t \·:.Lhi:.tl.rlc \!.l.!..il.:.UUlC!1t
,Iud <',1Iuul)·1 ... i~l l.trh ~I) pLliJily put ShPjl ~)n West .'{j(1() I\)w{'l' Main Street opo'J

'-

I

tlll.lll.

1)('1';11; h
di' tLi . . l·l·~1:~·r.":~-,:Ullall1i::.trict
I..u.u '-~t''J2.u. i",'.GD._.tot.,. .--l:..: ~.!.L::~~r L~y Jaw; (' r:--. t 11 l' Y
c I~d' i{()~·~ L. ILI~;l~)l1d-f~n-

the people to gO\'em,
\viltmfftthe 11id
c1rculllci~c(\
.1ll'(JII ie".

~~--Statlli;
I"letl~e
\

\'(.ltum ..10 the

\

'~'J!I ,-, ' Hn;"li IIg" (,t II'ilJ;et]"ld,
i::i the cUlul;j)l(ltil}ll ('HlldidatB f()l:
l"ogelvt of th,y' -["to qll;'Pl"tiit.,)'.

It.llwlingH

tuck,}'. w:iIl poll II big vote. The
tioketwlllI put iu tile field n~ a
llgul'e-belld io hold Ibe ~(1und
, :, _JPolley d,emO()l'llts together f(ll'

i'-i

1l,

)(Ptlttlekian h)'

.

}~tA\,f''':I:-;Oll ' wj ,

Ht t11llp t)l: ~~rYfll). a!\ll'Bil-

'future
aelllocrnls

,

from

•

.

new

Tlus l'o,ld

water, Gulf
lUl,R

vpetted up 800
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of the Northwest.
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'- ~'I

nlOl'\l to pl\)' 1
dt>\)t ~\ Ph.~~.'ut. 'leu::lIlI',-'~l
IH>/,tlwl' ).lrO~'\H'!I~. ~\wh n;.; heIPf, p\~rk. oat~
\'\\ .. n, I."tt\~.\ll .lll .. t WOOl we l"t.tt.ch l\l"lWltl~t\lly
t 11\' ,.,all.~· tt'.:<nl\,~, t~l\(t t tn' qUt.s·tI~')i, ." It II ·flll'
',)(lni pl~HhH't'I' 1,,' Ii<'l' .... h~' W,lut (lilli' 1110 It'
Y'·'~IJ'" ,If fllt' ~lll~t ('!lIt·, ~Hllllilli~h'l'\'d ".\' ~II.·
h ill'\I'Y lll1'lt4':\\1 \11' t'lt.'Yt"nnll~
"\1 u\l :I ... :t ,h'l'hllt. \1\ }llkt..... ;: in tllll rt'fH\\~ 1:-

1,1

J,ltlC; L

~

l~"

1

...

\\ \'d.".(

FOUR,DOllARS.

11r, "\'l.!:-.l .. ~l' upened 1\, ..

h·l".lll,~

hy llc'fl'lT-

Lu.:l .. " wcr\' a ("l)!l:.::h-'lHl''!;\l~llllla:s.~llr lh:l'e})·
lion tHlll ("olllr:lUlciil... n. anti that
Ihey were tu.lY\.'C<ltllll:; ··o.1i~lI()\IC~ty a11u cor-

ruption"'of ::'tule. ,.
jilt.;'

TIl(' (Ton·d,

1111hel' 1orpitl,

l~cltJ

bl('Olll

:--pl'akm' 1011\ lh1\t

tlll'

tunllY "t"ry l\hl)ut :Sl,a-h'" \\ ]ft',

,,"hkh~

l'l"±tlt-rtl-tn.-bT:!;.-t--W---C-~·~tt"..d4t-\, tuul

TERMS~

";1:-

w

\\ e\)~tl\l' -·tht'~'

the PCQP1C :-\tw till' gIll.:. - 1.}1\

luughed llprO:l1"UU ... ly.
,\'I1(.'1":t half honr'tlIullbling talk t\mt WQuid dl~g-nl\'e.a :-.11"('l'l

, laily (excapt 'Sunday) 1 year ..•• : .••• ' $4.00
Oall, and Sunday. 1 yea, .. , • . . . • . • • •• 6,00
Dally. 6 monlhs'(campalgn odillon) .... 2.00
~D.lly ... d Sunday, 6 monlhs, ......... 3.00
Dally, 2 monlhs ........ , .. ;........ \.00

~<lld I~\ "~'lIL\'

tl\kll",ll(' lit i lito hi!."\ :-.ul1jl'<'t, autlll,:,uil..' lrom

1111.(,.

~~·11~'1':~1 mll~~' t~£ P-I·1:i.~~.. f~;lll l~ll(\

III th('

Hilt

ti'"

\\'('I't.'

the rl~l11g }"tuher thlln of lht.'t ialhng h'n.,.
,y, I q,a)lf'ti:Olll Hr $u.,tlltW~l':i>l1\bh.":o.ti.l
thi::,; l'hc:.l.tl..l.IlC..itl~~..JL.'i ,,-,~u~,,,,--,-,,,,-+,,,,,-,,~,,-,,
:.lvemg~ pt"i4!t~ lIt one l1111Hh\;'l..t ltoa(l·
iug .11'1 ielt"il
CUlllUl(~ICe 1"01' !to lleriud of
nearly 101't;'l' yelll::" tlwy ale ba~~d l1!">on the
).!t'Bt'll\1 l-an~e uf gOld .In'lei'S hetwet"ll lSI';
a.nd l~-'U :U1(1 c:\ilinl-! 1 h.at l':\.n~p, 1,) I; the pric,')"
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~:\:'I th:!t tlw CXPLlllIHll'l":-:nf Ilw"'{' "tIll h" :LllP

~

I l."tllh'n I,f

hnh!l'1''-1.Ul·,Hht\IIt·-.; ~I' 111Hi

lllg to lla' ;,:1l'at CIIlI+;,llt':-l,.: in \"t'l}'l,~nl, :Inll
tlwn IJ.liti hl:-. ret-.lw~·t5 to the ··lnlt.'U.igt·nl
lwppll' li\ l!lg \\(,~t llt tIll.' ~11:-..;:.ln1"i nvm","
"That tlH' llnt]I" ~llld tacit! \\('I"/all on the

The Chronlcne la tho 'most
oon.plouo .... newapaper auo0 . . . of the day, the dally olr- oulatlorr <!IXotllRltng c~-7!5,OOO oo"lea and the Sunday olrouI.tlon exoeedlng 100,000 ooplea. It la a flrat-olaaa newspape.of 12 and 16 pagea '<Sunday 40 to 48 pagea) and
la a atanoh supporter of
8,,-und d_eo,m-""!:"-tlo prlnclplas.
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Ihi'lUllIIIlllu LlI n.UI,\l t'P'IH ". 1Ild dltl
,l tilll' pH'Hie, H.m. Jullll i. \\d"'h'\ " .• '"
I III ('.-.t'III I.'tl to 01'0 (i tlH' 11l~PH ~t l=rl)\\ ~b. thal
I Inli" en'1" 4wt'1i j.t1111Ilt'd iuto tilt' l'pl'l1\' h~Ht~t."
'1'\\ ,) ;:,)',,\1 1>:lllfL-. ~~ n.l t h(' ;.rk,' t" iq L t 'It uitdtt.'d
t-'x\'el.lt·lll lllH:-IL', Il'l,; 1\ w:,~. ,\ nil '-'l,,('~'}ttlon
llf the ),lpeaKl'l',a \elY t.:nditah'!t' ... ilU\\lUg

Will be .ent poatPald to any
add .... alll daya a week for
on. year for • • • • • • ••
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1:~1,11

new. songs.
I"audlord'Bcnn informs The
Is:.;
I t:1J,',,!
crat that the traveling mcn
,%9
I Hi.:a
very hi~hly·of the Uncle Tom
1. .~1.!/,..,
18:1ll
that is \'oming to \YaYl1(\ and
lll'llce we :3l'(~ thllt qw IllJon~ pOl'lOtl Wl\~
ono of ~{eii(.-I1\l fl)('l:l~'l\~(~'-{ll-l--;jil~(~'of' pmdUt'I.>,l carril.."s, about thirty--peopl'e~ .
,\ continuation of" tUn abon~ talJll~ t'>hows luw that. showed at I-lumphrey
then~ wus a generllll'l.(~ III prkcsof produ('t!ol
have been. Uncle' Falstaff.
until lti-;-;l, when ttw prIce ;VI\1'! 1:~,·.!~ Rtlll fl'l..;lIl
Becausc'a voter -',flops" is no
l."l;:~ to l!:H~.·) tl~Cl'() Wtl~ a gCllCI'Il,l dC'('llnc, the
:.:~

lhegrt.':tt1,{hHT wtth Wllll'11 he Ildonll:UI[IL' II \ er!lge prlcNl (i( Im)uil('f~ t1fi'lT'1;t'lU'
rt'plllJll~tlU ll:lrty. l~la(!,-' ~ migllt he tcrl\l~ 10'; :!':", Ihu$ ('lell!')Y ~hnwlll~ t1l~\t sln(',e t h
.'tl >\ Yt'l"Y gootl to'lll't'cll t'Jl .'l)lltwtlllln.lIl, in :-.0 dt'lnOll(>tlzatloll ot ~il\'cl' in l,"i';';l. lH'it'C'),l havo
lllUl'h ti.';:l be n",u'Jh('iil Ill; p~llli(' o[ \;;, i.lIId Ihe lit'ell ('OlllltHl:Hly falling", ~~s to the :-:.tllte,
:-Ub:-;l'llwnt hliltl lill,(~,all dnctVllw lI111Jd. 'tlt~lt tl'om I ;"-\1 to INJH the Hl.lneo[ money
:--1111 t ~'uillag() l:n\ I"; rrHl'tl'il llllth'I'
[t'll 'Hi \1('1' l'ellt {llHt COWUlOlhtic~ Wel'e hi~h
lH'C'O:-..1111g" to 1'1'of, ,Jevons, '}lllt is true, . bllt

Daily and Sunday, 2 monihs....... ••• 1.40
Dally. 1 monlh........... ...... •••• .50
Daily and S""day, I monlh ........... .75
SundaY.-t-yea" .................... ' 2,00

Salurday,1 yoar.......... ..........
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"BETTER THAN" EVER."
•

$85.00

'cation.

1

AND

I

- ~

$100.00.

ART CATALOGUE FREE.

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. Co..,
Ip,.dlanapoUs, b'ld~

No. 12 Oarden Stre~t.

one

\:1.,,1 Illiiitltl"Y t'n1)ll> dnrillg" that, 1)(,1"io(\ and

'$a~copres f ..eo on

•

FOUR

weak-minded and ~ja. fit subject
the as.ylum." I;ife'in this. world
coubntt~"11 round of flops naps
flutters, and thc.....u:tan wIth -the
limbs and wel1;oiled jOlnts. is the

Wul'(I in the n,t'my.

:)1" tlH"-

Addres9'

-""fNt!- CHtCAGfrCHRo-N :Cl~;- ~ . -"~+"'"lI.ll11.)"-"~lu"!,-e,"",,,'c,,",il,'",U"',,",'J.,,<Llleu.\,,'"';,l'''-I'''J'''''"lJ,·,,J.ll1"'lI.J.nll",", .J.a"""~l·l
•• 4-166 Wo-atllhgton St.,
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the~"'~lKt~l'i.---:mnle~'\1

by It Yl'lh)\\" dOf; c,(otll\ d In ;'( ~lHg!\' ~tal\ll·
<Ll(l"robtl 01 gllld<.lli Jw.\(·{ In\·-HO! ..... TIll;' Ir{'t'
sih t"l' jll'Opll' \\ en' t\t'lli-l"h!t'li 0""('1· t L(' ''}It'(.\'h

Chloago.. ii'

,---u'tar,

Wt'

l!ll'-'~' lWl'lI, IlU;t})Jc l')g(;l.uu

oPJnlon~o1lt frtJ11I UUl' gll).\.lhng lH'Jghl'Ul~.

!)l'll:g

tlul'lo the

eOUlp~~t1tion

ofothcl" ('(),uli-

II ic>\, it'l 1110 ellH 1Ii>\ :lttt'lIt.ioll to tho fad,

ilin.t tilt' \\
U('('H

gi 0

orlr\'~

1l1'0t>11lt.'tion or \Vh.Cllt has

W Illg lt~l:!s 11lItl. 1c1:It3

lor

l:!1..~v{\L'al }'Ctll"t!,

aud yet the l)(i(~C continues'to i.leclilw,
" lSo"w- t\~" to f-the '8htWm-1'-'-tt-t..-tdl1tt"stl"Y"'el'"'pt"O--'dudioll lias "been the cnusn of the dtlcline in

Brighter Than Gold,
\Vb,) ;-',lltl 11lal John
11 l:lke:-; 11

__

and children of W~.yn~, are visiting
Mrs. S' parents, 'Vm. Zuts, of Hosldns ... , .. On last T}ll~rshay morning
:M. S. Liuu,
Caxoll, received the sad

)JlW~t' \";\I11t', '\\l~fl'OHl two nIHt Il I
thn'e {lint'" t hat of gUilt, yet duriug all
tlllle tll(~i1' \"Itltw wu"! neyer ns fur :ql"'''~'t~:';:;:b~~gt::IIlJs4Jrrottn'r''sd,eath
to I, and tTl l'C<':(1I\t YCIUH the .';:I11V01· 110-1
at Cent:ral
WOl·ld-Ih;.rald: .\PP!;81anl'l..''' "ollld ?l'lll OlllP.l--Il are llllont the s:lIn·~ ..
.\n iuvpstigaliun inlo the faels, will COll!o intlicatt' tllllt W. l'. }', Ul"eck.illlHl~c 1'6
tryinging tu'ge-t tht' ttl'lIIU~ratw party lllio Yilll'C lmy fnir windell ulltn thll,t conc1itions
tlmt inel"l',u:icour tena.nt l.ll·mel'S t.lOO.OUOin
a 11l11:k.
.
place.
numuer,~ from IHIil to HmO is not the kind of
UbhonoJ"ahh' \\' (', l'
lll'o:"perity peo111earu looking for thl8 year,
Pat Garvey of Hartington put up
Bn:l"l\llllilh:l' 01 Ml\lldille l'nlhn'd hUlll',IS
JAM"~I-; BHlTTON. a $100 wager yesterday on Bryan carOlle~ot till' :-.llilli\\~ l.1'!llh ut the denWl'l'll
rying this state; a half do~Wayne
• iO:1 at at lIHlJallallori~.' ilt' l~ pru\)-

~~,~c_~,~~.,,,,_~~_,",",:",

____

~~_,_.....,._~,

KR"UGER & MlLDNER, ~roprs,

oi

Hogs for Sale.
Come and see my spring l)jg~,
By far the Best I have ever raised,

All from old ~(JW~ :Illtl old bO:lri'.
Large litters ~ all :I"cl'1lge (If
fro-til :!O sows.

.'"tl)ly al !HHt tlJ;lt Ite" i! I haYt' ttl ll.ly 1II:Ht~~lilL('
ill ":lll'I'~'lll" :-Ol!ver tlllll:n ti, tlll' awull!lt tll(\t
tile ):1\\ IlU"t\C(·J(!ulllt'(J\\\,,·.jll.'l", bllt \\llll.'il

\V. J. White. '
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fl)1"

"lll'\(oll!~ ('lItl·~·('tl

!ill·
tla' -,kpal"t.

llHml thi;,j wcd.::. :WI\ tint'L' 01 l\('l:- llaYt.~ \'lIgng.
l'd hOUl":-; fnr lW'i.1 \", (wk.
t\tl'\:-< ~l' lH' ""'1 IIllrl , the IlI..'W mn~k \pal.'iH'1"

I

111 ~\~lH:,')!II:; !~:~~;.~~llL::~:'(':I:~:.~· ~'\~~~ ~':l;:'l~'I;~~~~':~;~l.;:~·
ll!U~J("I:l" ;wd . . pil·IHlid !I';\( lll'l

Ko;·t'hc;!st:\ l,br:l:--:l...;t.

hy
_Po JlelllH'i"Y to ...'i---.-.Ll ·HkIHU't.I~ 011 tlIe 111)1 dny
of ,\I'rrl, JNDH, 10 St~C\ll'e the :--llllll (}j l11teen

"Ill!,

(luila!"" Ulf l.L Ilote lWUl"ij\g" C\'(nt· dnte PHH'l'which llHll'lgllge WtI:'! t[uly tUed in tile
u111ee III the connly clerK of W,.-lyue count,)"
~el)" d{~fl\ll,t hnsing uetm made ill the pu.ylIH'nt thert.'of, an(1 'no suit 'Or othor Ilctiun at

Jaw ha\'illg been ill."tjluted to l'el'o\"(~r ~1\ic1
pal't lhel'eof, I will 8{J1I thu foli(J\\ jllg 11l'olH'rty, tukcu 'untier :-;:li(\ lHor1gngt:l
III. llulihc uucUon to the hig-hc:-;t l/ulder, [01'
ca~h, 01\ tIle pnlllic str~tlb of the elty of
:';UIII, 01'1111';'1'

::-;ollU".I-'"B4""'L'4W~".I\\ ~lyllC,

ttll tIlt' lal'i~t':-;l ('llwlllllt:nl ill
I tit' liI·"t It'll!! oj {II(' yellr.

Tlw{·tlll .... t'l\l,lOlyl)('jl;ll·,lIlt·ntb Imil

ing- lql; 1i\ I'

I~y\"irtlleuta,chllttel Hl.Oltgage glyen
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1l.lt{'1i I\t, WtlYlle thil; I\Ith day ot ~ClttcUltn'x', l.:WH.
oS. 11. 1~11.'11 \ IWK, Mortgageo.

Ther~

W<ll-i

a. lig'ht frost"last night.

Harringtot1 at 'Yul<cfie1J Sept. 19th.

Call \\"11('11 ill ,~cl'd of
anythjn~'
thIS linc_ ~~~~~~)l:~~ bJ~::':u~~~:;~~I:~1~~:1~~,\t.:;~l~~~~~~'I·:l1~11~;~
so 1"C111C1111)cr I h:l\"~ In"(~~~lull'with lho :--tntll'llb.
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CHARLES WATSON.
BIG, BRAND NEW STOCK.
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"Tilltel'_Qyer~outs

in

t)iI..H\xA":ity this lllt;;r~ling".

li"'or l:Iixty cents we will &eud you
oerat until Jan:-;l1IT<rnd ,thet-"-'..I1111""---------+Jlll:~-}'~l~'tle
Sioux City Tribune for one year •

•

next 'l'uesua y,
Mrs. VanDyke \Vi'ght }las been very
sic){ the pa~t week.

Heart Trouble QUickly Cured,
A~onvlnelngTe.tlmontBI.

, ,

CABI N ET,pHOTOGRAPH,S,

:r~red \\'oolstou i~ teaching

of any IIortist in Northeast~rn Nebraska at r6asonl~blo priceS';

trice ~1Hi'lc" in P1Ulll Creek:

PIl'!-.(111)lIU"1){,ll:-'1lIillllh'lt\tlyJl.IJ!',ll-

11'1Ii\,llll(' 1111'1 tilit ,111(1 '\ lut, 1; l\-llln~ 101111
I :-;tUrl<'lltH \\111 1.cl111U 10 1"W:Tli[ ,tf('w 1JlOlltll:-:;.

Oil 'j'lul1·,-;-.

dllY l"venillg:3; OUt' tl)1' the YOlll\:-{ W()llH:'ll.antl
f~n' the yOllIlg" lU'Cll',

11L-,,: AIIIl~1. BYl"l1O wh{) 1Im:l Hoell iClH!liillg"
in tlw ('olll';":-(> from lH ol'~·all.f:l,ation i:41aki Ilg it VI-\.CIl._tlllT,1 t hiIH('I'IIi; ;-:hl' ,yill ret urn at

.

the opuniug; uf l\C.'i..lll.'l'lIl

'

~C __ ~~3~

I

yp,'iterday

il} ~earch

of a domestk.

i,peaial JIlttention

till' \('\1

arc held

makes the finest finished

~~~--1------'' (Ill( 1

Ith\'lt!H\ll(,l")t.:Olll~('lIl1l\\llll(,\llll)JtJH'!\1

-1-."""iI~~Jll"'l'('rlll(:cting>j

!J

bluel;: 'mellon !It--$&;()ttt(J$-H) .
,HARRINGTON & ROBBINS.

iug- anti '1.'l H:·mal 1'01'111('1" f-ltudcuts ~ll"(1 ('oltlinlly jm'U ell to alt(~Hd and hct'oI'tle 1!('l'J.naint.
m1 with tllo:lc l,O\V nttt'llttiti;';;.
\Yf' l)!':u' l11ilUy fnynrah]c eOllllll('ut ... ('Oil,

"

We'11I).\'e :;\ hundsome line of

1;lI'g-c,t

~h'l

Li(l~orS~~

Ah There!,MtKinley.

,--_.,.-

ill

(11\\

'C"d

(i"Clictu1)c1",

frolJl AJ1rill~, 18!111, yjt';: Olle Uoall 1'0ny
weIght, 8;)0 IIJ:-;" and one set double hanwR~.

sfock of wall ,iIul'liIand and T'Y)J""iting '" ",,,II '" ""lS'paper In the city, in. in"~ 1:~~1~~~)~1:,e~~u~'t~;;~{:~11~~1l'11:,~~t~)~'~111~::11~~1\~~:~1~;
\vhich can bl' found :-:ou!h IJnlwln., lo:n\"ll illHl \,ulolarlo
([18u li~ WL'ut tn
... -,..... _ ' _ _ _ _
_l~__'_"IH~~E_~ ____ _
50111 ....' elegant p:ltt(~n1";"~,
.\ "ovitll wllI 1)0 giYcn 011 tOlllnt"l'O-",-c-\'-e-'-,-,+-.-,--

, ..0

'!tl day

Mj"." ElIllll,l l\.tj Iii \\ ,irt. 11.1<-; clmrg"(' of I hI'
(,l'lIlFlll t.:1:t"'''l·:-;, She j,,:\ gr:HltW.le frtlllltll('

thc

_-:.-~

tLle

at I o'elol'k, ill the ;111<'1110011, to Bnti,~fy :mitt
..,lllil of fifteen tlollal'1l Hiltl illtel'c~l 1]Wl"eon

Fine-Wines and
,

sports covering his money. Tbe boys
are proba.b-lY·l1ot outo the deal. The
I •••••••.2..!...!....!2~!2....!..!:...!..!..!..!~.!.2.!-.!..!..~!...!-e •..•• t ~ f' hf.~~':.!:jt"
scheme is to makl~ a few bets like the
above; clial1ctlg-e th~lIl when -they: go
tu the polls, and thus obliterate 1i11C
entifc republican vote in Wayne county: It coulu' easily be done; ,hal ha~
People 1iving ill a city tl;~- size of
Wayne should ndt be too q~lick to
tals;c oHi.cnsc at any little Citcm that
I3ut :if its Ft).rnitllre you \Vant
-itl the ~eekly papers during
o . _O_ _ _Q....._---:;-Q __ _
o
u' c;;lInpaign like tIle present one. The
Democ.rat, while doing all it can for
IGo to the NeW Store
o
o
the party we sincerely consider in the
o
o
o
o
right, will end·cavor to be fair and
rcasonable. It is, not the intentiotl to
wilfully misrepresent nor abuse any.
individual nor party of individuals of
the oppo::;ition, though \~e sha~l pound
out a victory for silver, in Wayne
county, if it takes a lung.

\\'ait t~ac1Jlel; uf \Vinside paid
a plca!:itlllt vi:-.it \Vednc~t1ay.

ihis

Hollie I"ey wtil lCave'n~~xt Th'lol1duy
for Jhf! siatc-ttnjverslty at Lincoln.

JIZZ wor1:uuaranteed to'oe First-CZrs8S i1l-E/J~rv Respcl:t.
I:.ALLUI';~ OVER POSTOFFtCE

·e

?lA·lNE. NEI!~"SIt"

7
THE

".th "hid' to redeem United States
notes and treasury notE's, but this ne-

c-:_·:-:-:.---+----·--_~L..... li~ has

·W. S. GOLDIE. Publll!her.
-WAYNE

cnpotase is the name ot a new sul:)..
8; German chemlst

I

Formal N.otification of Nomination :~~t~r h~a.e~~(,T'eased the value of m!!~
(loy and dlminlsht?d the, ;llue ()f everyby the National Silver Party,
thIng el"e-mon~y the m"s'er. every-

NEBRASKA.

Jtance discovered by

1~' remarkable eomP.Ound substance

thing
j-l;t .. r· .. h'....

e.nd h8.:s-~eeurJOUS pr~rt1e8, among
"hich is that or 80Ildlfying under the
tnfiuence of beat and again becs-mtng
llQu.1 at temperatures below the treeza
tl)& point
It is the Only BU'b8ta.nt'~
which poSl!~sses the prope-rty or Uqulty..
-tng when cold. u..d; hN::omtng 801Mlftt~d
'When hot, tor .... t.houga.OftlELSubstancc9
like a.lbum~n harden at a slightly hIgh
temperature thf'Y C1Ut'Q.ot be brought
back to a lIquid state eY~n under the
influence ot q. vefy'-1ow tem~rature
----.-..........--_ ___
Cincinnati ha.s consoHdated :h'i!l'-sUeet
ear Hnes and ai;ftiiS that she Is going to
have the fin~t street railway system in
the world. The' company will be re.qulred to make improvements whIch
'WiU CC1!!It ,$2,500,000 durlng the next eigh_te~n m-.-2!l-ths The revenue to the city
from the company" ill be $.175.000 a year.
All nlght cars, tree transfers, l11umlna.ted signs. lower ateps and other Iffi'o
provem.ents a.re guaranteed The list of
routes occupies two and one-halt pages
In the Cincinnati Enquirer.
-l-------!I'-he- ~e..a.t Advance that has taken
pra.ce in the methods of light house 11lumina.tton is strikingly shown in a

:Sotlfted

"

59 by ta.llow candles ot sixty-seven
m.odern standard candle power, unaided
by any optJcal apparatus, while the
power o.t. the bea.m trom the present
tower 1s equa,tt9 80000 candles
• • •
Glass houses of a very

l!Iubsta.ntlal

Capttol
f..iIJ"()l1nclR _.. A(h1resses a
) .. urRt" A,u.lh~nce.

tn

I-En(l

exp}pllveB

ot various

StAte

midst or the night parau~
Neally, If
not qUite. a thcusand mounted men ,",er.e
In lIne and thes!"", "lth the organizations
dc, otrod to the .sll .. t.:r cause, th E'd off skvrOl'kt'ts and Roman ('andles .:LS they proc~d(:d from the postomce .square along
the ptmcJpal strl.:'etH to_th~ate ~(m~e
All those members of th\.~ notlficatkm
C()mmitteE" "\h~) (ame tQ Lln~~oJn to at

rfVf'd \\"1 {h (he all t, al of the t01 i. hllght 1110cu;s\on thl.: cro\\d gathered
ahnut th( (a.)itol ,,\IR itHh:asul tcnf\.)ld It S(, n1('d many -tlm;:s larger than
the aUdlellc<: of 5 000 that Usteneu to Mr.
Hr) an In tho.?' afternoon Norris HurnllhrE'~ pl(>Rided at the 1l1N:>ting and 1ntlo
dl.lt.ctl O(or<{e A Groot of Ohio, cb.ai,rmin ( I t th Iw~lft('atlon (ommittce' \\ho

kinds

\t on of war balloons Is also receiving

----

ill

IA Georgia man who lives In Cochran
jeatches alUgators in a novel way, He
~es a rope e.round hts toot and lets a

l'"a.n sto.nd on the bank and hold the
Tope while he.,soes down into the 'gahole and catches one by the tall

~tor's

!When he gets his hold he gives a kick
iand the man on the bank pulls hIm up
~ he pulls the 'gator up
--r------......~

1Rus.ia is probably the only country In

'WlpCh a.ctlYe mea8ut:es are taken to sup_
~I!t aU MaB()nie mee-Ungl
In Austr-\s.
~ecree Issued by Francis IT, closing at!

..

E

UC.1.11

"Ie

~i8cns8e.

the 1ssu~$ in nlEO
---Iutere8dn" 1\ll\nl1cr...... '"
blcnt 'I'hat. ,,\\1111 Satisfy
His Supporters.

I

The miSSiles will de-

'much attention at the present tlme
U~ Aldershot b~loon establishment

ap-

"t

from dltrering heights and under
Yffig cIrcumstance!! The construe ..

V

c...Gr~a.t

1in~'I>'" the- rE!p.ub~

cou\entlon In 18'U dt( 11.1(\\ at :\Unnec.}:)I.'Us tha.:t th~~ ~\m(>l il.; In p ')111~, trotn
tradition and Int('n~st \\ ~ 1 \. In f:l.\or of
blnH. (:lllism
Hn.\~ tlh"n u:l.dlt1ons
f ... tn('.n. Rf'l,t !l -Ylst('rdny thrre was. <-~.~l,gN In four \l'!.U!l.~
(A ,"-alee.
ont' <, HlCinu'HI~
Ie \lmt" b~ thl' p('opl~ I..
) 11 n l" thl. 11 It:ttUI.S !'! (h3.nged in
(~t 1... Ihdln 1.\-1111 this portion or thot titat~ 1'\lur \( 1..rs'" (~\.. \oj~t:: No) No my
to \viiHOlm 1 Bt>y-d.Il, (u.)Jll~J:laUng last frit nlls lnd >( t, r ...irg{ tUng the
nl.l:'ht in a grl at d monsuatlon in honor of It-..''>.(~ fdrgt'ttmg the d~nun('la.tion utof the furmuJ nl~tlf1cation 'of hts-nbmina- t ... red b~ their dlRtlngmshed leader in
11011 for thl PIC.,IUl!nC} by tht: nauonai lS9} f{)rgettmg the pialform of 1892, the
sJl\ er p..... rt\
•
~ republican party 1n con\ entlon assernF~.m the tIme that Mr Bryan bled dech.red that the Amen~an people
reat h~ II thls cJty at 11 0 dock y, sterday
ust forego the ad'\antagt"s of t.pe: blmorning until th(! t1red cro\\ds retired metallIC system to l\hlCh tradItIOn and
from thl.' streets at a late hour 1ast night intenst ende<ared them untIl foreign na!~:;:t;\~[S t~:['(~:~~t~lg:;O~~~~~On~g~I~~t~ hons should bnng tho~~ ruh antages to
lng rampalgn clubs, nearly all the brass them
(Applause) It 1S not strange
b ndH in front Mr and Mrs BrY<ln and that men \\ho had looked for blmetal~~
chairman <:f the notlfi
l1sm 1n the repUblican part) should

ZIl:u>e,rt.mt experiment. a.t
~oPplng

,tj:Qm ba.lloons

FoUo" illg th('>s(> s l.me>

P

1 comparison ot Smea.ton's light ot 1759 ~~~~(~~~ c;:;nll~rl~: ~~~~ren~~~e~r~~t t~~
I ,with the pres~nt InstaUatlon. The
chandeUer ot Smea.ton's far tamed tht~ (apitnl building' \\ h£'n MJ Dr) an ar~,,-er in the Ed.stone was lighted in

else the sen (lnt .

an Enthusiastic llece tlon ! pIau$€' )

been

~ma.ginar-y

rathcl than

re-al
Instead of ext>-lclslng the Ie-gal
right 'Vested In the Pntted ScatE's to redee-m its com in eitner gold ()r sll'\(>r, the
i;~Xl { utl'~ (" branch of thl~ go, ernmcnt
has f . .)1l0\\ ('d n. prf'cedent established by
a formel administration and surren
Ut rl.~d the option to the holder of the obligations
This adl1unlst'PhU,\ e policy
lea\ ~s the
t at the
a pecuntary
bond issues

Paclfio Railroad..

r.

The govE"rnment cannot afford to d!s-

C-l m'nalt} betV\een"lts d~btorsi and nW,..!jt.

~~~~~~r~~aO;~cu;:;,.lr~~ds l~~chc.:h~!,

:s nl.'('(>ssary for the protect on ot the:r'ghts vi t"l\e pa~rons as well as tvr tae int~re:sls ()f the gOl ermnent
\..
('ubn. =

1(,)

th~l~~f;~~:n~rotr~h~'i:l~! ~t;-st~~ ~~~Plo~~

trnmt'Ilt, f-eel a generous z,ympathy toward
all ... ho are t'ndeavor[ng to secure l:k&

~'~~l~ n:e~~~t t~;~lf~~re:atyT~b1,:~~n6~~1;

pCOJU1u'4_)eclally ,:}'Ct've and earnest when excIted

The fact that the dealer-s
m money and secl:lriti<29 ha... e been able
to deplete or protect the treasur)i accordmg to their changmg \\ hims sho\\ S
h01\ dangerous 1t IS to. ph nllt them tv
exerCIse a controlhng Influence over the
treasury department Tht;;' goverlUment
of the Umted States, \~hen administered
in the interest of all the peopl~ is able

8truggl1ng of ne'ghbor'ng peoples.

l'ket~~e ~cir~~~~s a~i ~ea~~~~l~e~

\\h ell der yes all !ts author'ty trom the.lonsent of tne go .. e'rned
ThQ, CIVil SerVlce.
That the Amer I.:an people are not lfl b\ or of hfe. tenure n the c y11 ser\ ice's-

~~t:ntfr~~~~n~h~I{:~~~~lai~tli~~,~8 :ffilCU~!
[~~~"sc~~~t~~~~ l~~h~~ll~~o~e repre~enta-

~~h~~~a~~I:~rt~ln~l~~~~~~h~t~I:~~I~~\~~ A permane-Dt office-hall ng class fS not 'n
dll,~ates. but in spIte of an) OPPosItIOn ~~ar~~~Y a~p~~n~~~ ~~~!;~t ~~~cpt ';h~~~
"hleh syndicates rna) PI t;'sent To assert that the government is d ~pendent
upon the good \\ ill or aSSIstance of any
the people other than a con-

the federal const'tut on now provIdes oth-

f~~:~~ob~~io~P;~l~~~SP~~h~1.~~f~~~i:On:
ts effiClenC)

1'he Territories.

majority IS to assert that we
a government In form but \,lthout

! -nhere

for relief The rtpubllCans cannnt!>e criticised for lun- mg the repubLean part)
They h.a, e dmt ,,\h It cv('] Y AmeTlcan ('1tIZ~ n has:) right to do
They ha\ e done be-t.t.€:r than our democratic alb. ocates of the g )ld standard
a,ne btllU~e the tJf'puhllcans
\\l'HU OH'> left thl plrt~ ]oi-n.c<i '-'ilh

gold st.and:l.rd sought 'to se.eure the elt~c
UOll of rt?publll in (3ndldltE'~ 1)\ nomina. .. mg a dllllocra.dl; l: 1.111.1ld ttt
(Cries

That s

80

)

In I>nh

n~c

oC Uolting.

ond to restraln each citizen f10m trespa.ssmg upon the nghts of an)! other
Citizen
A d.emocratl~ form of go\(>tnm\.nt IS
o>on<luctve-to ~ lrtghe~1\ ~tl\.)ll be
('tus~ it opens before ear>h lll.(lnldua]
the greatest opportulll~les for develop
ment and stlllH1Jat8s t-o---t:.'.h€ h1gh.e-St-en
deavor by lnsurmg to each the full enjoyment of the n ~\ards of tod except
such contilbutlOn as IS n"'C<2SSalV t:-> S1.1")
port the go\ernment which prot{'ct.,
him
DE.'m'Ocr:!.cy 15 mdifferent to p L1I
gree-It deals" lth the indl"": Idua1 rather
than" lth hiS ancestors DemOCl 1. . y Ig"nOleS dlff'~I\.'nCeS In \\ealth neIther
llches nor pO't.:rty can bf' In\oh.('d In
beha1f of or agalllRt any CItizen Dcmoc
rac~ kno,,- s no ere" d.-ree ,gmz1l1g thenght of each mdivHlual to \,\or<:,hll1 God
ace ndmg to the dlctJ..tes of hiS 0\\ n con
S( h.Jncc It \\ekomC's all to a c 1D1ln~)\1
br_pthu"hoodaJ]Jguar..'l.{ltt(,;equ~l tl Lt
1n<2nt to all no mflttd m \\ hat church

NOMINATE!)
Ihe DClllOC1'ats of the Flf,h
• lluv("

i\

DU;tlICt.-

Strontor Cun(hdn'p

Cedar Rapld5'l 1a R~ pt D -rhe d tHO
crJ b of thiS dlstl Let nommat\Cd .Tll 19f'"
J R Ca.ld\,ell of rolldo f0r congr "s

~ges, has never been
RaIn 0. Btmllar edict Is

rcpe-aled, in
in force, while
Rome no fewer than five bulls hn.ve
~n directed by the pope against Free-

I

....

~~onry
,

-

~lHe hullets are now photographed in
courSe by men.ns of the electric
The ca.mera Is ta.ken Into a da.rl{

As t t passes the camera t t Is
Interrupt an electric cIrcuIt and
A. spalk, whIch l11umlnat('s It
insta.nt u.nd enable!! the Impresto be tn.ken.

l

gra.y

w"lf-~led-recently at

~ve

HUls, Wyoming The crea.ture Is
d to have measured 5 teet 8 Inches

om the tip of the nose to the root ot
and WILl!JI' Inch~hlgh. From
llIj.e poInt of the nose to the Iovof ~:::+Atl1('rle".n
Ilt,W-Wal< 12 Inches,-and-the hide and
_ 1I,ad bone welghe.} twenty pounds

~

9\1> ~Il,

~

tl~lIlnol.

Is th~at~ to PennsylThe
lnes are in th-e southern part ot the
.. ~a.te and etnploy 36,000 men New labor
ea\rIng methods a.1 e constantly b('ing In ..
trOduced, one of the latest heing the cuttlrtg machine, with which one man can
0,0 the work ot IIfteen
V

10. In the production otcoal

"'1-fhe followIng -;;e-;Jd-by e. S\Vis~
!blunter to have been found near the nt:>.st
lOt an eagle he recently disco\' ered In the

-

~et. 4 pigf('et, 30 lih( 3..sa.n ts' :tee t, 11 hl..'H.ds
glOUSC lUld the rl1'nains of 11 nUt'llm;..1'-tlf. :raJiWts, -ma.l m(f;ia
and squirrt·ls

'AIPf\ -A Ml'e. -ll'1-erutmols'
~ns'

_

.t to\\ls 18 htads of

~

-

... _---

ntf'on " I l l ~ot Stand '-U} rU!Olionr

There 1s a beliet CUI rent in a.ll Pll.Tts
ot India that a. certaIn sna.ke calIf'll
eheah nag, \\ hen it a.ttalns the age of
'1.000 yea.rs, has a precious jewe110rmed

Wat-

Ill. Its hea.d Thls jewel, it Is a.ffirmed,
bas the.quality Of8ucki~up the pOison
<of the dead!)est snake It apl)lled to-the
younded part

agaJ.nst
and declared that Se" aU
would be forced off the ticket, tha.t therewas a perfect understanding to that
effect between hIm and Chairman Jones_

()olorado Sltveriles.
Denver, Col, Sept 9 -The natlonal 811-

herE! toda)i The
was called
to order by Hon I~ N Stevens and €f-

fected a temporarY orga.nization by theof J C. Elwell of Pueblo. as
~IMli'~'&n,-~~e-cO~'I~~~C th~~---

afternoon, after
a "conference com-

::1f,i;~:tt~;r:;rw,m;; committee 01:

cOllwmtlion in seSSIon
for fusion
m'esidelotlal elecco"fer~Ilce

ar~ to',

0,M1Hl BRil~S ATEST CASE

!'he Mnnlolpallt,. P,.otl'St8 AjI[8iDst
~e ""'nter Conlpany Pl'ivlleae
.. ' " Passin. Into \be Hand.

~~

!Ie HAd Los. no,,, WI(\, and Em·
plO)"Rlf!-llt and \\'08 "'lliina

o!,aNf'wCOn1I)anr.

'rom on€' c . .)nlpany to another ,vlthout
C()flsent of th~ city onglnally grantIng such i1 anchis~:
This Qu,,~sti()n is being {'.ont~sted by
~lle city governm(>nt ot. Omaha in the ma.n caTs, and th~l.t in ejecting them a
.edlt-'ral courts ,\Vhen a..~(>"w York ItJan ,-lolation of the Int02rstat~ law had ~n
.nd trust company reco>ntly foreclosed "llade and someone would: 11ave to settle
'blg' da...!llagd SUit Prof Mason. IS the
Its mortgag.: upon the property ~the principal In mathenlJitics in the G:alVe5american '\\ t
k h
Ta erwor -5 ere
,-:~:~:",_f-;t;.:o~n:-ch:cl",g,:h.: _sc,hc"Ol BIShop Arnett left tor
nan app€'aranu" and p:"\.)teste-J aga
"'ill g-u dIrect to the Pullth(:' nght of the fE'deral court to make man hl".:tdquartji'rs and sta.rt his Inves4ln oI<h'r (or the transfer Qr the fran- tlg~l.ti0n. The ejection was ma.de Oil th&
hi
Iln of
]
t'
S("
W court granted : .-. conc.itiona..i
e
co ~r._ ~_______
nrdk"'l, ho\\ 17\ PI' and tho tral)s!"r \\ ....
~h('

~

811 CKNEY ISS II CK

0

<=

<:-

made "hereupon the compltny "as re.)1 ganized and Is now st3led the Omaha.
'\ater compan . SInce that time th('
3
,Ily attorney b .... declared that the city
4s nc>t compellod
t"~ '-0"
'_','.'c -~_
•• ter rente
,_,
als and thus tQ,citly admIt that the
presE'nt O\UlerS of the plant have rights
"hlCh a flanchl<;;\.~ \\...uchsafe<;; Manag'er
Bl~'rl)(\\\ or made applicat.on to the
board ~A nuhllc \\orks ftW pE;nl1lts to
~pt>n the stret"ts fnl purpOses of making
('eJ)HllS Chall nw,n Monro asked the cIty
a.tt01n€') for
I
t
1 d
an op mon as 0 t le uty
()f the board in the premlses and leeel\ ed the follo\\ mg reply
h' In respon!'<.e to )our \\ ntten mqUlr'
t. IS da\ I "ould statL' that thE' s0calh~1
i)Ull.ha \Vaten"'(lrl~s (0mpl.ll\ has' no
(1111h hbw 1 r om the I rt\ of U1llll1a. and
hlS llO light or £lllthnllt\ f"r ,1 pI'rmlt
1ll\lj oug-ht i)c.t to ~t. in any HlAlllll'1 n.'~
( 'gnl,t d 11\ thl \,It~ 1 ~ ha\ Illg' an~ 1 !g-ht

pf .I1HlI')1 ltv

lIon

,)1

th("

'
He Plans to Bundle the Grain Dusi.
ness of the Southwest.
St Paul. ~{l1m ,Sept 9 -When before
the mtelst.t.' C'mrrler(e comnlls'lon
;omc ""-"t~ks ago PresJdent A B Stlc}\.neY'l.')f the Gh~at \\Testern rll.ll\'F.a,y tv.1tl
th
V

0

\\:S~:~~I~:~~~)~u~-1\~I..:~~:~p~~~;\:.~1~h~~"1~~~

fL D(~,. J,)pmt nt comban\" and th~
Anglo-AmC'l!can Gl..lhl anci Pll)' ISlon
It pI h tlcall) was it grall1 buy ..

the 10\\

l~~)mpan)

-e1. handlln:t.! Its ()\\11 l)rOllert'

~

The> Dlspah~h Sl":S the full ~:ngmfic 'I.nCt"'
of t.llS stat(,ln('nt \\.1£ llL.t undQrs.h)od
then but \\ as br(lu~ht to light by th~ 1(1lUI n 11, '1 r:UI"-.'pe or \n:'h 11 l)P1K"nlH'lm,
\\ h,) >.;{'( ur~ 1 lh'tH t- O(h) oon f \1 tht~ de.J

Bn~"'<>'s

e=. .

tAO

l~"<l,

H",

--

r;~rnw-~:~~t~:n.~~~~~~r~tf~::~

yealS.

( I t \ lS

t,)

that thp \dtels a\\a!dit Cl 1

C'0urt_

to

Deput,

1\1~>.;1I

t,) I<.>pa\ em un streets next
Vt~ 1 r
'l'h'-~I t~ l~ SI'ITIP talk of Inaca<..1aHl of
"llg fr<..m1 the' snw1tff \\ nh gr.9.nltt? "hip
~ullh.> ,\111eh costs about $1 a ,all1
Urw of the- most imp lrtant su'oj\ds
Rff(-'-('tmg clty gO\ t~rnmt nt 1:'1 that <"
bodlf't.1 In ~ pr~'p<.'>.;etl Rill'.. ndm~~n t t) til"
n,~

'IoraottoD.

:;;

lh).> 11l1l II II r.ll Pl\ lng.. ~" ,j,-nt'~ ~\1, t'< 1111(1 tilt' \\l~t(htd "- Hl~
dJ{ H1 (If \\'-'l-d~n bh'<.k pnf>l11ent n1aIns

It

ChI"a....·" ~-il""1\te.. Tban
J,.'T.... 0'..1b.... , Wltb William
J. Dr,. ..n lb. the At-

SlhCl"~S 'I.'\'t~r

Cit::. }~ng-m"-'t'r Ho\\ ell submitted
b )~rJ. <..)f publiC' \\ Qrks the regular
-£jH-:9..1 t,-I h blue pr n t M 1 temen t sho'\ lng'
th~ (0ndltlOll of all asphalt pa\em~nt
ill the city and also a SPf'Cl3-1 fE'P01 t on
the L:<)nrlltlon of all pa\\.ment "h eh 1):)
still undel guarante~
It Bho\\ S sonw
bl',( k p3.\ enlent in baa C'l)ndltlOll, "h!1 h
'nit- be (~d h~"lll fa<:'eJ be10fc the
gna1 tn t\ on 1t exp I ~~s
'1'lhrC' \r(' t'hru l<;;pl1:llt plant~ jn th'
(I t\
,'lilt! e'')l11k-1\.'tltl)1\ b\
111\ \t1<::,
(' ln~
II tlh1lS l~l ' \ ( n - ,lctn
It b thl~ ".nttlIlt nt of thl:-< l,mllllnlllt\ th 1 t l>.;p11 llt IS
)"t

in

the

~the

th ~ In

obj~t

-r\\'~{;s~::~lZ~~~~~~~~::I~r1~~:t~~~~~~ili~t~~~~t:ir~~~=!~~~~~~!;,:~~~~;~rf~t~~'.f~t~;i~:t~~:!;;:~~~~~~~~~~~fg~e~n~e~ra~I~IY~:O;b;se;l~'V~ed~;t;h~IUl~-U~~'~I';re~y~Io~U~.~:::~~:~~~~;~~~:~:]

Ill! hl,;~'

EiUpn.~nIP

a.t s . .~m~

ht1rses and \ ~hicle were
a hIllside in a mangled and bl,,~dtn1!rl-'Mtnn~s.l'On~.
&~pt
8 -Aft(lor a !tMlggh mass _ Six poel sons , .. er~' ktlled.
Washlqgtonl'" Sept. --'1;-Not atnce thb
o! 33 yca.r~ \\Ith lIr~ Edward S Brigpot.
names arc as foUo\\ Iii epeelal aot ot .oong.ress waa passed m~k
Nevada. la., laJd do\\ 11" the burdens. . Q..l"
Ing tod8¥ a lesal holl~ In the Dlslng by hIs Q\\ n hand, M the re.suJt oL
~~:: ~~~~!~
trlot of COlumbia "nd the tmltorl •• ,
takmg a he-a.vy dose of morphine, w;U'
has labor's pleasure da.y been so ufth·er..
Ma.ry CumUffe~
sUlddal intent, lea,,,,jng behind a roughl,
Francis Conn.
Bally observed by &11 the "'~rkmen'a orsc!"a"'led note, a pOr'bon of ~·hlCh ~ads
Agnes I~st
canlzatlom!. All the great departments
Ed" ard Sm'}'thl'.
ot th~ government were closed, all ~e
"1 exp~t to Ih"'~ QJl v.lthout physics.:
The injured
trades were BuspeIl.{led and the whole
body. and be wIth triends, a n - " heN
James
Hol1(\way,
fl
actured
cIty's
was given over to
the writing stopped
broken ribs
Over 3,000 men-PB.T.
A protral.."'ted Illness and trouble• .,-eo
sultmg m a separa.tion fri)m----nts wife
Umnie. is tr~ only known ca~ Brlgg'il
r-"'merly resld't:.'>{\ e:t Emm~tsburg. Ia
Detor BrIce, broken leg, •
OhlQago~ Sept.7.-Labor
wh~t'e h~ "'as a turniture dealer and un
The l"l"mamder ot the pa.rty
erally observ:ed as & holIday in
who
dertakE'"r He and his ,,"-lfe separated
The celebra.tion was the blgg("st thIng
uncouple
1 t J
"'"lth mOTe or less painfUL
of the kind ever seen he~, ,\Vlll19m J. the rest ot the trB.ln.
as
anuar:y, and a few weeks ago h~ of the- horst's v; as killed In the
Bryan, deluoc11tic candl te to.. "'rest.. masked ro~r started
along the
returned tx"l illS old home a t Nevada., Ia.,
o . t '
train. The oonductor
bra..l(em .....
Last Thurgd:l.) Bnggs arrived in ~{mneJ remainder had to be shot.
dent, being the star athi.ction. More came out on the plattorm at one 'at
apolls and' t~Ok a ,,:>O~ with L. W 11m.
than ~,OOO men participated In the pa- car. to Bee where the traki stopped. T~
ler, at 2~ Twelfth street N~')rth. He sald
rade th.ls morning. The processIon masked robber aho~ at.,.,them twice wIth
but lllttl~ or himself. He \\a.s wellllke4
formed on the la.ke front and marched his revolv~.. and with a strIng of oa.thI.
by tho'e WIth whom he bec"me 0.0
through the principal st"'.ts, after ordered them ba¢k IntotJ\e ti'lL1noqu.alnted and sN'm,'d tv he In the b ... t 01
_1ell't.Jte-lil.borlt
•• betook
t, ber
"At
the sound
theengine
.hootlng
the robthe picnic grounds
on thethemselVes
outskirts or
with
me on ofthe
stepped
to
!i;plrlts. He retlrC'"d Saturday night &
the city. The CI'O\\d which went to Itohoekselddeb~ktw. eHene~huernecadbhanl.d'lo.~e!'kdetor aIlm~.
usual, having dec1med an invitation t.
...."
...
ua.c
""'
go out Sunday
Sharpshootels park, wh('re Bryan W&8 That was my opportunity, and I lost nr.
About 10 o'clock. 1\flll,;:.r, the
to 8wak was enormous.
time In taking advantage of it. I reaCl1e4
weO't to Bl'jggS' rO'l.~m to w,a,ke·;h::1:111;:.-~,;;·1-<T;':;;;;:~,,;~:
As early as 10 o'c}o-c!t:, Sharpshooters do\\-'Jl Int() my locker, got my revolverC'Ould g~"t n'l') ans" €'or from hIm He se
';.~;:':~,;;:;:~~~~ park began to fill up with men and woo a.nd shot b.lm in the back.· I sho-t--aga..lQ. '""1
cu~~d ..'1. cha~r and looked ~-ner the tran
men a.n4 by 12 every sea.t before the tlnan:e-pltched torward from the-cs,)m
lavon the
as tIl< u,z.,t
speaker's stand 'was taken by people.
thhstea1rthlh a.nd rolled down. the"' h
X· N'"
~
,-who sat in the bollln'" sun for two hours
s e el
s revol"ler went ott.. -... en
asleeP. but :-'1111(>[' s~ud hl~ sf'cm-.;d ,
to get a. chance to hear the orator 01 Pb"u.l1lend•••thlen stharc~tmleenWtoldrelgoh~t
aw'e!, ~
nelghb~,l', and then n.otlfi<.:'d the poL-'e
CWo"-&.
Officer l'der Fox cllmbt:!d over the 't:ran
the day.
I got there. The fireman was bank On
som and at ,,)nCl" see-lOg that somethm!
New York, Sept 7.'=:"Today is the wage the train.. I flred all t)1e way in myself.
'" a~ wr,mg \\ Ith Bnggs. Drs Orton ant
workers' Fourth of July, and tht'Ougll· and kept pokIng ceoal Into her aU the'Yr<::1ton \\~~rt~ SU111n:loned
They, \\1th 1
out the United States la\)("'Il' organlza... way. 'Ve got In thirteen minutes la.te.'·
tll/rtl ph\ s!clan, "orked until S o'doc}
tions ar~ c~lebr-a.tln~g their natiQlll\l hoU.+.c..J!'lr"man Burns !la.ys that- the robber
,\Ithout
the unconsC'ivUl
da.y with para.des, music and patrlotio
man Abllut S 0(']ock nllgg~ tll{ d
addresses. Dispatches frum many sec· the train cOl1lmenced to move.
An t~' lmln3tion Dr the 'l',:xlm sl'l<'n'\('t
-t-l&:ft-S' fHtY thn:t file day 1s bplng more

t,un . . ,'mpan,,· and
nut tl) lhe Omaha 'Yat(>r comp~'InJ
The qllt~tJon is of great ImpOl tance to
Omana a.nd It ma.) reach "fl1~ federa.l
fr

It

ftt~l\t

Tht'Y b~\lJkM -the rear" h('e:ls (.f
lyh\) OYer an embankm~nt and

1 n tlnn of hl~ comJ)an~ th.l t th~ r"l*anhi"" ';(l'l S "I!h thl pl:lnt The cont\]1-

ell

It)ok

pl~.

Omaha. R . .~b . St.~pt. .. -Can cH,n('rshlp
~f 8. munii..'il'al frandll.sl~ b€' transtercd

TI

~

nun the IUs" on. the
Oth ... Side.

1. (,(\:l.l'hmg J~\.l't~· Of young Pt'op.leIStut(d out f't)m this en)·, "'hen
fl\(, mih'8 }l.,-)Uh ot 1111s t'ity t11("

SERmus TROUBLE FEARED,
_ _ ~_L

,~s l n

~tRt,> ('on~tltntlnn

"hIe]} \\lll :LUtl1<lIIZI"

a ('oll-<::I)lld ltlnn of county :tnli Lit' !.!)\£1rnllWnt<:: Tlw full tl'Xt of tlw llr ,Pl)>'; II
lill't..lhinwnt IS "ts ft,lJlH\S
Cit) And Count) COJl,,"ohdatfon.
',,"

Dangerous l'rO)lortlouS Assu.med b)
n l'line Strikt' :'\l'81' Ll'advJll(".
L~nd" lIIe, C()l, Slllt
!} -~Tht:> Jl!lIlW<1.111l' ~Jl)l lll1, l mpll)\ ll1g SOllIe 200 ml~n,
118 hll 11 :;;l1ut <11)\\ 11, 0,\ mg' tl) till' lna'H!Jt\ tl) IHOl.lll\' suiITett'l1t OldelS to
'llll(II1W 0111 l.1t ons
The daiI3 capacity
f; d.bnut l~)O tnn::;
'1'218 B()hn mine,
lum \\ hit h S( \ lla} union nl( n had been
Hdt'ltU HI-( UI2d nn\ mpn, and IS lap~
dJ~ IHlInplllg' out "H.t~~l
so that It :\\ ill
Jl~ 1 ~ <l..ll\ t() t<ll\.l' 0\1 t nIL 111 a f0\\ da) s
llI}tS~ fmthu mtl.'lft.'lC'd ,\\lth
Pollee

N, e

m:ld~

an

exam

in

sldlng
tIll::> (It) anti hiS fltl1~ r wru
[lIs<) h'h>g-I'lphp tl
Th(' r~~J1l tins ".111 bl
~h

PIH-d to 11 S )ld 1 om

~lt

N ... \.ttl l again

\n Inuccurate Boundary I.ine
lUnch '1 rouhle.

and lllght. Bl)-dles of
U Il1Ld lllC!l contlnue to gU<lrd all road!:>
('<ldll1g to the ('amp, sendll1g 0 leI;: all

llt"

on gu,u(1

C~)ron(~r

Inat'()n of the 1 ~n:lj,ln.s and tC"l'ok ch Hg't
of' tne (>ffHt<;;
An nuc()p~y \\111 b~ IPl.'
fl)rmNI Tl1(' dt ('e{\s, ,1 1l:1~ ~\ (~ous n re-

d<l~

\\ orl", and P:!.e tJ ams and tieD )Ls 2.rc
,ult'fullv \\utched day and mght t:leliDUS tlouble lS looked for U II\. ss "'('me
kmJ of a settlem ~nt IS rea( lwd .s0,)11

SEWALL SAYS NO,
1 'l~OlU IHnlup Hns !'\() Idea
of" Ithdr;lwmg.

The Horseshoers ot Chicago Give
,... Lindsey. her private
Three
Br)"an an Onlell of Good l. uck.
years ago the groom-elect. who held &I
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 7.-Wllllam J. responsible pq.ltlon In a big New York
Bryan returned to Chicago from MU1~ ~tore, strolled Into ... Salvation Ann)',
wauk~e this morn!n" to address the
meeting and was <l'l-1>t1vated by patti"
big labor nreeting -at--Sharps-fi.ooter.s
Within .. few days she had
park this afternoon. In company with converted him, a.nd he was e. mem.b~r 0G
ex~Governor Pe-ck, he left 1rlllwaultee at
the ",rmy. Both of them sec3ded when,
7:15 o'clock on a fast train over the the V".)lunteers were organized. Cdfn, ..
Nerthwestern and l'Eached Chica.go a.t
Booth, 8S.!isted by Mrs, Booth.
9.30.
will omcls.te tonight, and &S thl.. Is the'
The else " l~ llrought up on ap.'l"he route was the same as that ()n I1r,t function of the kind to be'beld unpeal flom the Hahland cllcult court
whIch he made the journey t() Mi1wau~
Foll, \\ho is a Se' enth Day Adventist, kee on Saturday and there were no de- fler the direction or fhe new organlza.
tlon, It will be attended by considerable
nas fined hy' 1 ju~tlce of the peace- for monstrat1ons on the 'Way. About a huneclat The brlde-.lect I.'a Welsh womp1o" ing in lus ft<.:'hl \\ hile h1s neighbors dred people recognized and cheered 1\1r. ~n, but her family, who are weil up in
"ere on the "l~ to chmch on: SundaY
Bryan at the Northwestl'rn station here. the socIal scale, nQIW llve at Scranton,
He appealed to th(> ell ('uit ('onrt. \,\hele The candhlate and ex~GO\ el'nor Peck pia She Is petite, with a ren>arka.bly
jumped Into a cab ano. were driven to graceful figure, a. small oval !a.ce ana
he was :lg:l.l11 con\ IC ted and fined, flom
\\ lllCh JuJgnwnt hI:.' ,\\(:-nt to the app(~l~ the Audltolium Annex.
large, lusrtrou9 e:y,.::es:.:.~,_ __
The hors€shoel s union were gathered
late COul t 'rha.t C'011rt holds that under
EMPLOYING PRINTERS.
the ~tl.tutC' t,)} ,\lolatm.A:_\\hich Fon \"as in front of the Annex and a large crowd
1111('t"1 Illh)j nn Sund lY Is not of itself of spectators augmented its numbers
to
such
an
extent
that
MichIgan
avepun sluhle
'rhl' 01'1 t n~e th If Is punishnue was filled with people Mr Bryan A. Goodly A,ttendftDOe at the ~nnual
a.ble Is tllt' dlstUlbtl1CC' of the peac(> and
was cheered as he entered the hotel but
OouventhJn.
of the goo~l 01 deI-'of society There was the crowd had not sen enough of hlm~
Rochester, NY, Sept. 8 -The annual
no Pl nor ()f su(h dbtm b:lnc~, and for "Bryan! Blyan!" was the sh()ut a.nd convent:on or the United Typothetae of
thiS rea.son th,' jlhlgn1l'n t "as 1 CYt rsed,
ttft-er a few minutes the candIdate ap- Am-erica. wa.l!I called to orde:r th.!s morn:~~
but not H'm~1.nded
peared on the balcony.
when the tn the large hall or the Chamber ot Com'"
cro\vd was through cheering Mr. merce by Hon. E R Andrews ot ~!s city,
Bryan
b@wed
and
then
qlllekIJr·+th" retiring natto-nal- ~eautent.~Ther..e...l@-Jl..===
VOORHEES IS FAILING.
rctil;ed to demoC'ratlc headquarl(\r~. The ~ large attendance of employtng printer.
horseshocrR had gathered in front of tho ot tho Unlted....State! Among thNIl were
His FriclldR nonht HI!;; Ability to Auditorium Q.,.nnex with £\, purpose-'3'As Joseph J, LHtle ot New York, TheOd!or~
BnV'n~"(~ in the ('~Uullld ... n.
soon as Mr. Bryan o111ved th"Y sent 0 DeV:nne at the CenturY CCho~panY"'G.oN1i.
I"!O

r..

....

Terre Hn.ut~~, Inti,

Sept

9 -Senator

iVooIhees ~ HIY !l and fa'l ng SO r.lp dly
that h s frl('n(b felll he w II be una.l)\e to
take part m tIlt ClllTIt,a gn The contmupd
dclay_ ond douht as to h.8 purpose and
phJ- slcal ab Uy to fiik~'-pat't in the cam-

~~l~o}:C~U~~1~\~~11~:I~~~t: c~:~~~~

gles:;mun Lam]), \\ 110. p£'rhdl)S, is better

niOII~J

Qth'tl pcr<:on I.P th;~
YO.:::rT!t'l "'--:-IJ hentlc tu open

tlUUl

f'C""p ... I.:L, '=flS'"'!.:!

\:lll~

the t3mp.'tlgn S{'-pt1'lllbll l'i, but no }llIbllC
announccmcnt to tlllt I Cft:ct has b( en
mall,' A month ~lgU the ~enator WIl:i 1ak-

<"n flom 'Ya:;h ngtol) tv Mackinaw in the
bel ~f that the change 'n climate v.',\)UltllcBlore h " h02alth, WhICh had b(}<'ll! sl!t.OWILY
(mp.l lui our nr; the ,,-nt(r \V!tll the cx~
(,E'pt'on of a few mtlmate fl 'ends h. Ie at

h s home, no one ha~ uuthent'c infCllma·

delegationtohlm .v1lha:"l1l1'1 hOlSIshC10
aft evidence of SUppOl t n'l:l an omen
of good luclt.
_ _ _ _- - ' _ _

CHAM PION JAKI:..

ha::. not ht."( n Jl rldlllK n toe JIHllnna c 1mgo l)l~r()jc lh:> tIml' of the ) ('.ll

course for the championshIp, 'but Wla~
def~at0d Sta.nJwry has-held the world's

~~a~:~~n~~[:~~C~~891p:;~~tJ~: d~~~~:.~

( ~,.,tly 111l' hllll r\ of ~ '\ I I nn11 llt lTl,l
th('rl.: is ~1t)\' lng' SLlltll11Lnt [1\ '1':1. 11;;'t 1 m~rglllgfith~ 111 Intd Oll( thus r<.,dlh ng

THREATENED TO USE DYNANI1E

t'1C

('xp,~nse

tng

PG\\

Custodlf\ll of' Silver's Funds Visited
hy a J)elolp~['nte Crank.

er

CANDIDATE BRYAN'S NIECE:
t<Uss.I,aurn IUillson

aue}

John IJ.

InDt:eV(>pr~~:~Ot~dSa~Pt<t ~~;yjlO:"€ t~;;P~~~~~
that Isaae N

the natIonal

Ste, ens, ,ice cJ1o.'rman of

s'h~r

comm'ttee, hall $-ljLO,OOO

..

)3ut'talo The reports ot the officers will
show that, 1n the main, the members o't
tno organ'z.t!on bave maintained cordial
relat\ms wlth the1r emplo-yes during the

m~ll,SUI'i.>d blad~.s rhls-~;

champIonsh1p of !the world The
was rowed over the four-mile coursq
from Putneyto~1ortlake, the-same used
by Oxford and '""'Cambridge in theIr an ..
nual aquatic ba.ttle Besides the sportsi
man's cup, a magnlAcent trophy th'a~
has chang€d hands ten tImes In rus man~
years, a purse of. $2,500 ,,,as con1ung(,..nIJ

Gaudaur tipp<,d the scalles thIs mornlng
at 175 pounds and me-a.sured u feet 7 even,
wh!ie Stansbury sLood 67'. feet/ aU9;
weighed down to
pounds Gaudaur
used' for the first time his new claspeJ'

c~ntlaJlZ

~cago,

fr~~Q:=;ty T~~S t1~;t!~~~nng ~*:s ~;~h:

Bcats Stnnsbury

lhl

and 1n a 1l1('QSUfe

B. Conkey or

Gaudaul'
tllC-ADs.
trnlfan \\lith Perfect Ji1ase.
party, and ton~ght a reception wlll beLondon, Sept. 7 -Jake GaudaUl of To- [::~~ered to the delegates a.t the art i"al....
ront.'O'-a-n-Q..Ia..rne.a SLansbUlYv ~O~f~A~Uis~r.~H."'.'~---n;rE=1i;;;m~:rsi;-------~"~

~~o: t~~~~~ ~~~l E~e::,~,{~~~~}F~:;:~;::~ ;_,o~n~t~h~e"e,_v",~c~;::£:~~:, ~t~:~~~S~=~
~~~1~'~'~ l~:f~~: ('t~:~p~l~n t1;:t';~;1e ~.l~~r~;:~~

Yorl(, W

Courts of Galveston, Tax, J. atearn$ Cus'h.,
lng of Boston, and IIerbert"L. Baker ot:

181

~;!'r,b~lilt~l;a~::t~:~n~!r~a~~ ~:X~~I~~

being of vulcanlte wheels Witll vulcamt"
runners. WIthowt tthe clogs it

welgh~

L26

ptohunds,! w!t4h

thhese

bdlmcdn~ionlsl

Sioux rnty" lAve stook.
S'oux C1ty, Sept 8~~ioux C1ty St-oek
Yards-Hogs-Quotat!.ons; Heavy, $2.65@
\.85, mixed and llght, $2 75@2 -00

Il~UtJ~:';!if.;o$l·~~W.· ~~.~l~~~~,
calves and yearlings, $2.50@3.25;
&'tockers and feeders, $j.60@3.S5.

500,

South

om~~::':::~~~~g'-ReceIPt••

~~k~~~:~~atQr~;ia:t7o~' 1I:li~a~~~.~
.-I

~~tW;~~e~~~t~I,8'R~$2 JFIc~a<r·Sa.turda~.

1,0'.>4, sh'pm-ents, 8Q6

..{

Market for best
omc!al Saturday.
Market lower.

~tsft~~i)-~it~~i.I~l~~~,SOO,

f,653, sh:'pments, 198

~

Ohicago.
Chicago, Sept 8 -8'30 R. m -H~R&o
:e~pts, 12,001). Market strong Quotations:

gel~~ra! 4~: ~~~5h!'i;:;'d$2$U~res35; light...
~h!~~li:g:;e~~: ~3~. M~i~:~~~:;

-~7~~~~~!~~~~~~~~==~?~~~~~~~~~F~~~~f~0~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ui~~h~~~~
__ on~iliWh'~~_U~~ ng ,n - ~u, ~t~
K~urn~
the .'3.1 \ er campa I~n ;.,~A!:":~a~;~~T~h~o~m~a~s+~ln~C~h~e~6~;~d~e~p~t~h~'~5~'):;¥.~m~c~h~e~s~;~h~e~lgf.h~t~f~o~r'~~K~a~n~5~"~C~t~ty~':'6~ep~t.~~~~;~~~~j
L0UlsvllIe, Ry, Sept 4 -Mlss I.aura.
Mlllson of Sakm, II!., a nIece of Wilham
Jennmgs Bryan, \\ as marned in .Jeffer-

LOUlsvllle, ostenSIbly·
fllE'nds Her sweeth€art accompanied
hel', and ~n then' arrIval they went lIft..
me<ilately to Jefr€rsonvllle~ where matrimony IS made easy. An elopement waS'
tendert>d necessary on acc~unt of the
.. Opposltlon of Mrs MIUson, wh& ts-=;Oa--hil--nr.;--;"",,,,, ·tIT-]\:1:e<tItn--ttrn.---=OITrtrr~HAA""'.....:IWja,
Blster of Mr Bryan Mr :Martln IS a
room was full of gas, b'tlt whether
IUillber dearer and lfrandson of Qetleral the death was accld€ntal or suicidal is
John I.I MartIn. They '\\ ilJ return to Sa~ hot yet known. ..
lem after a brier vIsIt to LouIsville.
'---"'.--~

Gront Has 31.239 MaJority.
Wl1lte River Junctt<>n, Vt, Sept. 4_
Returns from aU but three citl~s arld
towns in the S'tat~ glv~ the folLowIng
'Vo-w--tor goyernor: Grou~ repulbltcan,
"63,270; Jackson. democrat. 14.878; Ba.rtel,
populist, 630, Whittemore. prohfbitlonloIt, 52~.
'
Grout's plur"lIty, 38,392; majorltycoYer
all, 37,239.
The same cities and

it carpenter,
at th9 office of Mr Steven\"! He had a. huge
coota'ncd ~YIH.m~te for the l?urposa of 1JIQw~'
tng Mr Stev-ens to the othel '\\ olld He
was aslced to walt and then told a ram·
b.n:g slory of how he had a (lr~am ot
weal th, and that Jus sp.ritual gu:de dl ..

1)und}e under h's arm, and sa'd it

s!lver party to replen'sh hIs fund He declared he was determined to have th~
money and tnat noth~ng' would balk him
ill h:s desire. The clerk asked h:m to walt
who came

inches.

Market

,

..
A:MERICAliJN-IJ CS

--.!---

S\\QRl O.llDtll, Ra"~.

--. , "
"

~~Btal1 hOt.~rs;

P&id~

Special attention
fUD'lers,
- - . W"''''I In town call aud g<'t •

GOOD WARM MEAl

'l?rims. F7rssh O~.sjS[,S
to

••

_'.!..! !_'.!J':_L~~ '- '-L!o.-

•

t,UNeH.

5'"

in em!:'{ ~tyls

.

~.t"!,!~,!:!_c'_:'. ~.*. t

a

Trail","

The.fo)l."willg" nrtklc taken' from a 'J,!'t'eh Illude

B. A, Cl.jrl'tll, of "·yomillg,.Juu.e ;>th, l~l.:" :illd \'vlle
that gentlcm:ui, gne~ 11 long 11""," io ~h"w hOI\"
cial pt'obllllU in' Am.~ric:l looke.d to the Old \\' orld
thruugh l::lIglish ~pcctllclcs OVer two year, "go,

'1 ••..• '_ hecll given '1uite a little publicity throug,ll lh,) AlIlel-il1illl
I
the date of its pllh1i,':Ilion was gi\'cll as Mar:~·tfJth, 'tI-l, ins

• _!_••••• •

'_EWIS,JR.,::- .

ApriLaO.

Tlli~.ga\'e

~

U,,/fecn tillY,: "The greatest finant:ial j~u1"llal .iil LOllUOll, if not the
gl:catcot in the world, uC~41~gcS and points Ollt i .

Ri:!'pi'lri tlK I' r ~ 11 k 1 h<11'1 I 1"CJtllll11·y II. 11 f>n(~f>d

Wayne. Neb.

,f:foIlI~"

n .. · .. nd I

_III (to , .. n.,o(.r1

"OUNTIES "ROTTEN ON' SILVER."

behind
Hill,"
<:"·"'.,,-rtator. ·"~ewart arrived in the city
Toda) W.ould Gh'e the-State: '''-11,,,_-,«,,. When shown.the circular.

Bryan by loo,ooo.· .. ·Republicans and·Oemocrats Alike

Pledg;d~-to Sliver.

A Day..

and ~Jght Campaign Necessary to
Offset the Two Weeks Brvan·

the stupHlity of Americun financial legii;lation in th!J
which I 'jUolC froUl un clUtoriul in the Financial "l\cw:<, of
of April :10. 18!1!:
plain moral in the rClllark tbat"'it the enited
~-~--h"";'H--..-;""........,,-... ·,,-;.n+ 'bufsulhrdrift-froin' Ell1rope,utltlhlk e

CO\IBS, 1;t:(JSIIES, ETC.

as

is'

the. English paper all opportunilx to uen
is 80 (;f!'('nsive to itti American

tl;c g()Tabug' press-an opportunity which it hasteneu ,to
vantage of, and hrano the papers publishing it as forg:rs and I
In hiij speech on '·:\loney, B,lUk.i and Debts of the World," Mr.

Sudd les.

ites, whose
a bIe at any pri"ct'.! "One dollar
',B5 n--beaves-aU-lJgly for the sound money cam,paign in this
State wil' be worth twenty a: month'
in the Empire
,
And the fund call only be used
an l'ducational means .. In no other
State.
rc~pcct will' it prove valuable~' YO;U'
might come irit6theffaythree weeks
SYNDl~ATE ALARMED. before elcction with a.fund of ten millions of dollars. but it would n,ot .keep
the &iilver Uleu from winning."
The.following was the l\Il;o:yor's last
The·gold Standard People will Use
sent.ence on the subject, i~~ 'thst even.~
Every Effort to Defeat the
ing's interview: ,"There
.:not only
m'ore silver se'ntiment In "the State,
Will !Jf the People,
t there is nlOre of it til the city, too,

. Spent In New York.

The New York Journal of the 7th
:iays: "M'ajo·r J011n llyrn~; president
of- the Democratic Honest Money

~ ••••""~.! ........~ .........;'c. ~~~====~===~-to-~~.hfI--lli1*-"ha'liLalL.An:lillllic.ll..!lli~.l!u!.LhJ~"ll'k,

~,~... ';,·,~F.';~
,<

.Il~

J. H. dOLL,'

ti~ro~igh
on all sides i

Prl'l,nri,,,tnr

<"J.~,."-"."---'YU"U
_
that Bryiln and Se\va}l· wii! sweep
everything before them, "unless con4

,:;~~\~.\;~~ ~-Fre(;h. Salt~~iJl1ok(\sl

tdbutions to the- anti-silver c1anipaign
fund are instantly forthcoming."
'What Major Byrne said was put into
\-t-'ae·tli)lnu O-f.a.circular, which was.
~----~-~---The McKinley quartet sang at Itarto all the Republi~a~l and gold stan~
gton Tuesd"y night. The boy.
dard newspaper'-'of
~It is said that a leading nepublican are wo!kitig up an ·enviihle-reptila.:=--·-··~
was 50 irnpressed with the tion.

"I:" "'·t

JII~I"'-I

BOlI.INC WITH ENTHUSU.,SM.

"I have jllst come from Buftalo.
havc·been---urrough the,State. tOOt'a.ad
I find it boiling over with enthusiasnt
fo.· the Bryan ticket. If a vote could
be taken today there would be a.. Democratic,major,ity of 250,000.
. dbli'fwant the~nrolley for---:-education. Pierpont Morgan .. nd his
ilk ·know. thate<'iucat1ou' is flttal·to
their ~ide. The' money ~i1l
used
wi(h th;,ignorwt "\vho are'need:r."
'I\Vheu m.en are educated they know
at th"go.ld_sJ;andard is the --"hi1'!..~_
gre~ed and "the parent oftwins-;-an~
archy and distress." This was the
C0H11Uent made by Sena.tor .Jones,
chalr;natl of the Democratic ,Nation at"

be

York in

Cify lvIl"at 1:!a

'Il:'t'..

he had this to sav:

"I"il"'> "nid
1',Jl;uwd. .EllJ'~.

\rH~J-:.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90 .
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~DlRECTORS •

IIi: ·Northrop.

•J. M.l!ltr.. hHn.

OeO'"8 Bo/!,art.
Frank
John 'r. Bressler.
Frank E. Strahan.

A GenerRl BankinR'

Rn'\'i~e"liI don~.

Anoonnt8 or

.l:{. F. Wil

1t1~r(lhantEil8r.d

}l' ,,'

m~r.] . tllOlicit.Afl

M. P. SAV DGE,
Tubular Welt'--Sfn"ker-.
\1.
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1!1 :1--" Fillil~g ....

nlld l'~p4.'::-; lind

II ,·JI S<ll'ldips ,.(

·.dl

Kill,k
.~

J
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' .. >11

Sees it

Hd,·,.,.;nl! to I hI) abn\"(' al'l;I'I,' we I"an'not belph<lt think that'the
r~i'II"lil·a". "a"did"l/" f .. ,. l're>id,·u.LS1'.('--> .tlllitg:Llll pI"('tl.)" .lllll·ll th"

::-;a II 1 I'

iig!lj ;IS

the

pdillll"

of

1il(' Fill;llll·ial i\O\\"~,

W:III

ntl!l'd

U;)(Jll

1),;",11)

",,",

hOlltl',IU

Cailioll, ~()Ill€ tillJe ngo.

l'h'.

i.\I~:I(illle,~' t"iaid:
"At the elo:sc (lithe lnw tariff

imel uult.'ss

~ol11t.!thing

is done to rewill'lo,=>c.the

judging froJlI lu.s claim these .sectio1ls Wt.'
the poUl'l'ys of Ea:-;t, Li\'CrpiHJI Stafe.--.13l"yan had ~,,·ildly

1:I)"1<'('(-li IHnd, Il,l,(~ '''ill'J~·i:~.t,~· Pl(lj).g')lIl

,I y A ttendd To,

N£RRASKA
8EP11.B~f1liER

~Icl\inlev

Illld

meetin~.s

t'uthu.:iiastic

and- left an ugly trail

hind him."

1.Je~

Continuing he says:
I)(~riod

of li"{)O ther(, wa,.., but one

"1 a1ll thorollghly.alarmcd,...bccanse,
if the estimates on the other critical
",iwll kilns; dec- statesareaserroneousastheesthu"te

white IVan' I'll li 1'1",1' inth.. United StaLe" with two
In U17:1 cncollragl'd by the tl1r;f!' New York, there is naIR>pc for the

i,rat('d kilns wel"o not known.

/S( _ _ _ _. . .

lIllll

the g,oI,I'prem:lllll, whi"h w:\s'an :tlJlled~ l'rote(~til)n, we E~,i,I' in-

country.
Today an election would
give this state to Dryan with 1011,000

ELI JONES,
Il'il/ I:'('('il'{' (/ mr/o"l'd of
--::;--.-=.....,-.---'--""'------'

-~~-

tiulting' in

lyH tht> 1\O\\'H; !lIclGnly hll~ made

It

FinesrSer;:Ji~i1-(1I'()l/JtIL8JJ?J.:es - - - Piflest Yel1iJuJ 'Pop/a r lor ]j ).1"('8,
B,.,4r 7'illloa TIII'Ol.lfl/ioit/, _ _ _

vie tory Jot' Stough.

Score.

frank confession which knocks until electio·u day, :"'Jew Yodi:· wili be In' <1., yiciot'y· fot' Ponca, ~-H, 2-G, 0-7,9-7,
lost."
G-2.
The

SOME REASONS WHY OUR WAG9N the la,t prop from under th13 Itrgllillent ag:lin~t free eoinage.
~ti.Ii'-I-I>I'H'>lc..·natiOJJHI platfJl'O' ~ays that himetalJi~';1l1 is a good
IS-THE BEST;-:111l the 'fllaterial.I' a-re !/ie 'best oblaitlllb/f',
Fittest Indhwa JJ.lckoI'U/ol' :i.des.

It.

"The barrier crab alike are pledged to silver. Un- as folluws: 3-0, (i-I, 6-3~ 4-6, G-S. Next
less an itctive, educational campaign came the final between N~!rrolk and
ellstonl hou.-.:.c," i~ prosecuted day and !lIght, fronl now Ponca for the challlpion~hiI\ resulting

thing
bllC\\;e-nlUst IVl1ifi"i"iiTiI England COlhJCntH for fear gold wO'lld go to
a prC(llilllll, which is an "udded protection" tfHJlIr industries.
~~~____ -+__ --=~~,-""-,,."'tOIJ says: "Better Oold at a premium than prosperity at a dis~OUllt." Yet, the bal'" pl·oblibilit.y of SilCh fl~ tllr;;-itln'olVs the Itvern£c
repuhlicllu illto bystel"ltls; jJe ,Irefllls it ~'Ol'se thmdhe nigtJtillare. 111;,1

"My estimate is tllade fro111 the inAt a. b1.1siuess meetil'lg of the assochtside of·a middle section said to be ~ tion held on Tuesday evening,. Wakefair average, where I was told by a pettl was dcsignatc(i'ad the riext place
man w'he agreed with me th.at ~c-could (,f mooting. Voil.:- of thanks \Vas extended
not take part with us and. continue to to \Vaync, allu oJficers as follo\vs chosen:
live in the cOt1lmunity. Part of the
~Iines, . Wayne; Vice
plan w-t~lle.lllY is to lull the.f.rieru:l.li.~Tr.'=CTii~.t~"r-=.imP--w"",o"',,,"':"';nr;;;_
of honest mones into ,security/un
too l<1tc. to ·save the state. It is this

p-\"<"lids.idLkiulklln1.Lc.oluuwLiliSnBwrif thilLslmulJJlllppell..--&nv
!Ill". l\IeKilllo,),. with Illl aJlUi;;sioll that it oVllS the pl'oll1iuHI OIl
Patellt ;"'(lmi ."'Jrres/(')' ,,'{/."I'ill'S,
'I I' I I I I
I 1
.
.
gll~' W He 1 ,0 pOl to lUi ,I up our IlHlustnoK, yet the l"eplll>IiCI1I1H go
ell t- l/tlde!" Sled ,1t?1 b iNNIS,
011 pl'€f1cIJing against the free eoillli'ge of siher fode&!' something <lIse
J'hljus/aole tOr/l/lle 'Sprilll/s-'
will come between them ~lId tl,~i!' system of tnxing the Amel~icl111 P80~-------~~~---f'<mrrl---'frv,Jn'-ff,1fTj",,--'--::;_-:_:--:_::-_=-------tntfhJTI-c-IDC'lID the;l1 pool'er while the rioh mRn Uf'10(;Ut·el'cgll-tsH'l£fl--lliOO+E%Hf!td-_nfl%<tt<,Q..,=l~'600,
I\system of discrimilll1,tioll.
P(lif'1lt if iri1le l-'nd OateallJL
<lOIlle'S

SrmJtill[! Board Oombined.

Complete i,

Eclipse and FillrbankItWf~.

mllls Towers. T&nlts. ]1't'f;JalIor. Outfits, Hose, ncl.tln~.

Vrlnder.' Hhell{"TA. Wood !3aw8y.

Drh'c Pulnts. Plpf', Fltclnll"s"
Brass

~o()di'l

aDd

.I~alrbank.

~ta,nda:rd SeAIf'.. Prl~c8Get the he8t. Scud for
C.talogue.

loWo!,

RAN" l)RAZIER ••. r.t_agef-

CommereiaL C~t11r
' - - A ha.:u,d made cigalj of tile·

vel·Y'l)6St st.ock,. tI nn a goodl ~
:freo$TnOker witlI.1r1lne l1a-'

·yor-is tbe .ctpr .to..bny: or
'if you pl'efer a better .crade,
try the to
'

